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County Supt.
Lists Teachers 

Of Knox Countv
Merick McGuugliey, county sup

erintendent, last week announced 
the teachers who are teaching in 
the variojs school* of Knox county. 
They are as follows:
Munday Independent Schools:

W. C. Cunningham, supt., II. A. 
Owens, high school principal, Miss 
Toby llaird, elementary principal. 
Teachers: Mrs. C. S. Dowell, Mrs. 
R. B. Bowden, M rs. Francis Baker, 
I.oruin Sillman, G. S. Dowell, Janies
H. Burdwell, Mrs. W. C. Cunniug- 
ham, Thelma Atkeison, Lucy Stog- 
ner, Mrs. Winston Black lock, Mrs. 
Jeroldinc Thompson, Mrs. Maurice 
Blacklock, Mrs. II. A. Owens, Mrs. 
James Bardwell, Mrs. Amy Moore, 
(¡a le Reynolds, Colored school, 
Mrs. Mahle Wellington.
Knox City Independent Schools;

T. E. Holcomb, supt., Carroll 
Crave*, high school principal, Ruth 
Rice, elementary principal. Teach
ers: Mrs. Sammie Carpenter, Eve
lyn Hollis, Mrs. Louise Finley, Mrs. 
Claydene Steakley, Mrs. J. 11. 
Krause, Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton, 
Trudy Haney, Maxine Cape, Mnzelle 
Parsons.
Goree Independent Schools:

H. D. Arnold, supt., Mrs. J. W. 
Griffin, principal. Teachers: Mrs. 
A. V. Kemletz, Mrs. Barton Carl. 
Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. li. L. 
Moore, Mrs. Clone Norris, Cleo 
Hailey, Mrs. J. W. Griffin, Mrs. H. 
D. Arnold.
Benjamin Common Dist. No. I:

A. N. Boyd, supt., Loren Reyn
olds, principal. Teachers: Mrs. 
Francis Reynolds, Mrs. Ruth Mc- 
Gaughey, Mrs. N. N. Boyd, Mrs. 
Virginia Casy, Mrs. Ina Fern Gray, 
Mrs. Thetice Allen.
Hefner Common Dist. No. ft:

Mrs. A. W. Akins, principal. Mrs. 
Ava Thiehaud, elementary. 
Rhineland Common Dist. No. 5:

W. J. Hagerty, supt. Teachers: 
Mrs. W. J. Hagerty, Alma Schu
macher, Mrs. Georgeen Claus. 
Union Grove Common Dint. No. 13: 

Mrs. E. F. Branton, Mrs. Otis 
Cash.
TruMcott Common Dial. No. 3:

Miss Lelah Jones, principal. 
Teachers: Mrs. Rebecca Bullion, 
Mrs. Adelaide Pippin.
Sunset Common Dist. No. 27:

K. I. McLeroy, supt., F. L. W il
son, high school principal, Mrs. B. 
F. Shannon, elementary principal. 
Teaqhers: Edith Simmons, Mrs. R.
I. McLeroy, Mrs. Lelia Hunter, Mrs. 
F. I,. Wilson, Mrs. Annie Morgan, 
Mrs. Alta Burton.
Vera Common School Dist. No. 28: 

H. A. Erdmann, supt.. Mrs. Bea
trice Talbot, high school principal. 
James McGaughey, elementary 
principal. Teachers: Mrs. Thena 
Bowdoin, Mrs. Maurine Parris, Mrs. 
Edith Russell, Mrs. Zella Erdmann, 
Mrs. Roaulena McMahon, Mrs. Lula 
Faye Tidwell.
Gilliland Common Dist. No. 29:

Clyde Kennamer, supt., Mrs. Oma 
Kcnnamer, principal. Teachers: 
Mrs. Pal Wyatt, W. K.
D. A. Ross, Mrs. W. E.
Mrs. Jewel Tankersley.
Brock Common Dist. No 

Mrs. M. D. Hardwick.

. And Achieve A Peace // Lamesa Man Funeral For 
Visits Grave Of George W. Moore 

Ralph Tidwell Is Held Monday
A I.am.-a man who is serving 

in the U. S. Navy recently wrote 
Mrs. Buck Tidwell that he had just 
returned from the Normandy beach
head in France and had visited the 
grave of her son, Ralph L. Tidwell. 

, A portion of his letter follows:

Lamesa, Texas, 
October 31, 1941. 

Mr-. Blanche Tidwell, 
lit. 2, Munday, Texas .
Dear Mrs. Tidwell:

1 have just returned from the 
Normandy Beachhead in France,

! and while 1 was over there I vis-
! t u

the grave of your son

(«oree Pioneer Dies Of 
Hearl Attack

The hearts of many Knox county
people were saddened last Satur
day when they learned of the death 
of George W. Moore, pioneer resi
dent of tiiis county. Mr. Moore 
died suddenly at the Hefner gin, 
where he was employed as a cot
ton classer.

A native Texan, Mr. Moore was 
born in Wood county on January 
5, 1878, and died at the age o f 66
> ears, 9 months and 29 days. He 

Allied ‘ '•!,!• • in iv.-d Jack county, Texas, with
Ralph L. his parents in 1884.

He was married to Ida Martha 
Blount on October 12, 1899, and 
moved to Knox county in 1901, hav
ing lived in Goree since 1906.

Mr. Moore professed faith in 
Christ some 30 years ago, and 
joined the First Baptist church of 
Goree.

His wife preceded him in death, 
having passed away on September 
13, 1944. Surviving him are three

| Tidwell. It is located upon a high 
| Hill, surrounded by pretty trees, 
near Hayux, France.

I was in France operating on the 
| France Beachhead about three 
| weeks after your son was killed. If 
I there is anything you would like 
I to know, I will tie clad to hear from 
I you, and tell you all I can.

I am in the Navy, and am now

' Ion furlough visiting my parents
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Phillips. Rt. 1,1 children: Austin Moore, John W. 
laimesa, Texa«, urid will lie here Moore and Mrs. Lolaliel Johnson; 
until about 'November lath. a granddaughter, Dorlha Marie

Not knowing your son, of course Moore; two brothers. W. M. Moore 
there is very little 1 can tell you, of Wichita Falls and Louis Moore 
but I i.m just doing for you like of Dallas, and a sister, Mrs. Cleni- 
1 would like for some boy to do for entine Hailey of Bryson.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 
» ----------------

HARRY TR I M \\
my mother 

1 stances.. . .
under such circum

“ Let us unite to win the war and 
to achieve a lasting peace."

These words were uttered by 
I Franklin D. Roosevelt, President 
I of the United States, Wednesday 
j when returns of last Tuesday's 
| election had been reported to show 
I that he had been returned to office 
I for a fourth term.

Tabulations of the returns show- split in tile part) resulting in a 
ed the Democratic win added up Texas Regulars Party's place o:i 
like this late Wednesday: For the ballot. Texas and the nation 
Roosevelt 35 states with 413 elec- polled a tremendous vote for a geii- 
toral votes. For Dewey 14 states el„| election.
with 118 votes. | Knox county, also Roosevelt by

The Democratic ticket went over an overwhelming majority, also 
by a landslide in Texas, despite the polled a large vote. Incomplete re-

tuins showed the county as follows: 
Democrats, 126.*; Reputili-An*, 87; 
Texas Regulars, 84.

Munday polled a total of 540 
votes in the two boxe.-, with 21 go
ing Republican and 31 for Texa- 
Itegulars, the remainder lieing 
Democratic.

Karl Pawnee Phillips. 
Lamesa, Texas.

Ia>wrance, 
Low ranee,

18:

Knox Soldier 
Gets Award Of 

Combat Badge
With the Fifth Army, Italy. 

Sergeant Jim Tomanek o f Gilliland, 
Texas, has been cited by the 351st 
Infantry Regiment o f the 88th 
“ Blue Devil" Division und awarded 
the Combat Infantryman Badge 
for actual participation in combat 
against the enemy with Lieutenant 
G w m l  Mark W. ('lark's Fifth 
Army in Italy.

Standards for the badge are high. 
The decoration is awarded to the 
infantry soldier who has proved his 
fighting ability in combat.

The handsome badge consist* of 
a silver rifle set against a back
ground of infantry blue, enclosed in 
a silver wreath.

Tomy Ray Denham 
Wounded In Action

Dr. Chas. L. Farrington Tells Of 
Treatment Given Wounded Soldiers

Where To Apply 
Fir Items On The

T ruscott Wins 
In Achievement 

Oav F.xhibits

Funeral services were held from 
the family residence in Goree last 
Monday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. S. E. Stevenson and Rev. J. 
Waid Griffin. Burial was beside 
his wife in Goree cemetery.

Post Office And 
laoeal Rank to ( lose 

Armistice Day

has the intravenous anestheticThe following is a letter from 
Major Charles I.. Harrington, who r,.ady alld the guy is half asleep, 
is serving with the 96th hvacua- \ (>w j can smoke a cigarette or 
tion Hospital, somewhere in Europe cb,.ck my supplic* and instruments 
and is being reprinted for what in- whj,e my two boyB cul o ff the batld. 
terest it holds for local people. The aK, a and wash (wjth *<>ap and 
letter was written to his f.ither-in- wate r ) and .shave the injured

areas.
Sunday, August 27th. Because most of my ruses are 

Dear Skipper: , arms and legs, i tie them straight
It's 4 a. m. and 1 ve caught up up hi the an and I ran get all 

with my surgery for the time l>emg around a leg without moving the 
and I ’m in Receiving. Had just patient but once, and the cast can 
scribbled a note to Sunshine when |K. pm on, still without moving him. 
it occured to me that I have never | u»e a rope and a pulley in the 
thanked you for the map you sent top of the tent.
me. It is excellent in tact too Tht>n , RO work OI1 thl. wound, 
cood. for it is too popular with the cim j„g  awa>. the torn sklM ,.dl{l.s, 
whole gang, and soon I’ll be asking dead „ lusc|o5 and c|,.ul,ing out the 
OI another but I hope tills one wound, dusting it with sulfa powder 

l i r 1". UnV‘ . , .Can ',f a"d pencillin. covering ,t with
vaseline gauze and a dressing.

By the time 1 start to work, the

Northwest Texas 
Conference Rein*? 
Held At Sweetwater

The annual Northwest Texas 
Conference convened on Wednesday 
of this week at Sweetwater, and 
will cont.lue through Sunday.

Every church in the area is be
ing represented at the conference 
by pastors, district superintendents 
and church delegates and laymen.

Appointments for another year 
will be read during the closing 
sessions Sunday. Rev. Sam Young 
o f Stamford, district superintend
ent, anticipates several changes in 
pastorates for this district.

Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk left 
Wednesday morning for Sweet
water to attend the conference. M. 
F. Billingsley and Lee Haymes 
plan to leave either Friday or Sat
urday and attend the remaining 
sessions.

Q UARTERLY CONFERENCE
IS HELD SUNDAY NIGHT

Rev. Sam Young of Stamford, 
dustriet a -• perintendent, preached at 
the Munday Methodist church last 
Sunday night, after which he pre
sided at the fourth quarterly con
ference of the church.

Reports from various officials of 
the churrh were heard, with the 
local charge turning in a good re
port for the year. All finance of 
the church have been met in full, 
and a substantial increase in mem
bership was reported for the year.

Word has been received here that 
Paratrooper Tomy Ray Denham 
wus wounded in action somewhere 
in Holland on October 6, and was 

1 taken to England by plane for hos
pitalization. He was wounded in one 

'< of the lower limbs, just aliove the 
knee.

Denham attended the local high 
j school and was a member of the 
Mogul finitialII team. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Denham of 
Silverton, former residents of Mun- 

| day.
Latest report» are that Tomy Ray

is recovering nicely,

TO NIECE'S FU NERAL

Mrs. W. E. Ilammack and family 
were sailed to lihonie, Texas, last 
rue-day to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Haimnaek’s niece, Bettie Jo 
Richardson, who had been ill for 
some time.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

Nov. ¿"nd to Ntov. 8th, inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. I1 
Hill, Munday U. S Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

the l.ow Countries and Germany.
When I said I wa* in Receiving, 

it occured to me that you might Sgt. has a «econd case brought in 
like to know how our hospital func- fop th(. amsatheti*t put.s him

to sleep and one o f the boys -tartyou it is not thetions. I a-ssure 
Carlisle way.
, The patients are all brought in 
by ambulance from the front hut 
they all have been seen already by 
at least one. and maylie two, medi
cal officers. The first one checks 
the dressings that were applied by 
the Company Aid Red t ross men 
on the spot where the wound occurs 

he reinforces hut seldom changes 
a dressing. More plasma may be 
given. This is at the battalion aid 
station.

The ambulance pulls into our

his prep while my second boy helps 
(Continued on Page 8)

Keep Up With 
Rationing

R \TIUN REMINDERS

Two Munday firms will observe
. the Armistice Dav of World War 

I The achievement day events held , whjch fa ,lg „ „  n„ t Saturday.
by the Home Demonstration Club, Haym#a> an-

| women o f the county last Friday in r|ounced Wednesday that the Mun-
n  . .  M"  " da. .n-h-.n7.et
K ' l i l n n p H  I K |  * ," L' <uccr  Th‘: " " "  rlubM to »b-em - Saturdav as a holiday
l i a i l U l l C U  L i s t  each had a booth, and the phases of The pogt (>ffj(.,. wiU closed an

work carried on this year were ex |ay and Lho„e having buaineH,
hibited. to transact there are urged to do

Mrs. Centers. Hardeman county „ „  eariu.r jn the week, 
agent; Miss Elliott. Foard county |t wa(i aiao announced that the 
agent, and Mis* V\ illiaid, Baylor §•',rrst National Bank o f Munday
county agent, were the judge*. wj|j a|so dosed on Saturday. 
Ribbon* were given on booth, cloth- -py,, bank Ut<u«lly observe* such 
mg ar.d handwork, home improve- bo),days M are observed by the 
ment and foods. The winning club«* j clearing houses, since no business 
are: , can l»e transacted with them on

Booth Truscott, first; Union such dates.
Grove, second; Benjamin, third. Other business firms have de-

Clothing and Handwork Trus- rided to continue business as usual, 
cott. first; Benjamin, second, and remaining open lioth Saturday and 
Union Grove, third. Monday.

Home Improvement Truscott, 
first; Benjamin, second, and Gilli- VERA BOY IS HOME 
Uni. third. FROM FOREIGN SERVICE

Foods Union Grove, first; Gilli- . — — —
land, second, and Truscott, third. I S/Sgt. Elmer I). Richard*

\fier hearing reports of their 
4-H Club work, the women voted 
for Johnnie Jackson of Vera as the 
Gold Star club girl of the county.

Mr*. R. M. Almanrode, Sunset, 
was elected secretary-treasurer of 
the council for 1945.

place and the stretchers ure taken ^  stamp V*
. L - __ .. L. U 1 A r. » U . . . t. 1*7

o jt by the ambulance driver and 
one of o^r Jerry prisoners at Re
ceiving. Here ull records are made 
und started, his diagnosis made and 
his valuables checked. From here 
he goes to either "Pre-Op" (pre- 
optrative) or to "Shock." I f  the 
case lx in Shock he goes to that P R O C E S S E D

through ZH and A5 through P5, 
good indefinitely. Th>- four red 
Stamps validated October 20 to
taling 40 red [mint* will h.»*; to 
last for at least a 6-week period. 
No new red -tamp* until Decem
ber 3.

FOODS Blue 
stamps A8 through V." and A3 
through W3, g iwmI ind. finitely. 
No new ¿.tamps until December 
1.

SHOES Airplane --a-np* I and 
2 and 3 good indefinitely.

Temperature
i jn v Hit ill

1914 1943 1944 1943
Nov. 2 59 31 79 64
Nov. 3 58 34 82 71
Nov. 4 55 42 72 84
•Nov. 5 55 49 78 85
Nov. 6 55 53 77 75
Nov. 7 47 :«* 76 54
Nov. 8 50 28 70 63

Rainfall thia week .86 inches ;

I service where he is given more 
plasma or blood along with the 

I other stimulants until he i* ready 
i to be operated on. The doctors in 
I Pts-Op ami Shock send lists about 
every 20 or 30 minutes to the O R 
(Ojierating Room) giving the man’s 
name, diagnosis, and the urgency GASOLENE In 17 East Cna.-‘
of the case. States, A -11 coupons, good

In the O R is a bulletin board through Nov. ml.er 8. In state*
where this list is kept, and you can outside the I a*t ( oa*t area, A 13
chtxxse your next case; bvt what 

I happens is that the Sgt. there 
1 knows whMt kind of case each sur
geon handles best and fastest, and 
he orders the case sent over (this 
is ail done by phone) and the pa

rainfall this year 17.57 inches; rain
fall this date last year 10.18 inchas.

tient is waiting for you when you 
are through with the one on your 
operating table.

When I get hold of the man I 
check over where he was hurt, 
when he was hurt and what hit him. 
Usually by this time my anesthetist

coupons in new “ A* h.x*k, good 
through December 21.

SUGAR Sugar star ps 30, 81, 32, 
and 33 each good for five pounds 
indefinitely S gar stamp to good 
for five pounds o f canning sugar 
through February, next year.

FUEL O IL Period 4 and 5 cou
pons and new period 1 coupons, 
good throughout coming heating 
year.

Some people are confused as to 
what igency they should contact 
to secure different items. For their 
b*-nefit, Doyle G. Thomas, secre
tary Knox County A. C. A. ha* pre
pared a list of the different phase* 
of work handled by the AAA office 
in Benjamin.

1. To secure tractor gasoline, a > 
plication mvst be made to th‘- ! 
County Farm Transportation Com 
mittee at the A. A. A office.

2. To secure truck or pickup ga* 
«line, application mu«t bo made to 
the County Farm T r*". portatio.i 
Committee at the A. A. A. offlt If 
the truck or pickup is not being 
used to haul farm product* apply 
to the O. P. A. Rationing Board.

I. To secure a stove apply to the 
O. P. A. Rationing Board.

4. For Protein f<~ed apply to the 
county A. A. A. Committee at the 
AAA  office.

5. To secure lumber for essential 
f.»im pui poses apply to the county 
A. A. A. Committee at the AAA 
office or at your lumber dealer.

6. To secure Copper wire, apply 
to the county A \A Committee.

7. For Pair) Feed Payments sub
mit your receipts to the county 
A AA  Committee.

8. If terrace lines are needed, ap
ply to the County Agent or the 
Sod C 'ti.-ervation Serve e After the 
terraces are completed, notify the 
AAA  office.

9. For an earthen dam or tank, 
contact the AA A  office.

10. Gram hint are handled by the 
County A AA  Committee.

II. For cotton loan* apply to the 
lending agency or the County AAA 
I 'ommittee.

12. For wheat, grain sorghum, or 
Sudan loans apply to the County 
AAA Committee.

13. For information i>n Army 
trucks or pickups contact the coun
ty committee or the AAA office.

14. For new trucks or pickups, 
apply to the dealer or the A A A  j 
office.

15. For information on other 
phase- of thi- AAA Program, con- 
ta -t the community committeemen, 
county c->mmittei men or the AAA  
office.

re
turning from 17 month* overseas 
in the Central Pacific theatre of 
opi-ration», is expected to arrive 
at Fort Sam Houston on Novem- 
lx-r 12, prior to reachnig his home 
at Vera.

Richards will visit his wife, Mrs.
The women, under the leadership Elmer D. Richards, und other rela-

of Muss Lucile King, can be proud 
of the work done this soar, and are 
looking forward to a better 1945.

Contributions To 
Memorial Fund

The following contributions to 
thi fund for the erection of a me 
rnorial to boys and girls in the scr- 
\ ice, in the amount of $68.00, have 
been received since the list was 
published last week:

lives.

IN PH ILIPPINES

Mrs. Isn* Burns has received 
word from her husband, Cpi. 

i Thomas E. Bums, who is with a 
cavalry division, stating that he is

R. L. Ratliff $10.00
Mr*. L. A Humphries 3.00
D. A Melton 2.00
1 red Reddell _ 5.00
Mr*. M. L. Jacob* „  5.00
Mr*. R. L. Bruce „  1.00
G. FT. Reynolds —  . - -  1.00
Leo Kühler —  ........— „  1.00
Martin Schumacher 2 00
Jack Tidwell „  1.60
August I/oran - 1.00
Luke Birkenfeld 1,00
C. F. Sugg* ------------ 10.00
S. E. W illiam son----- 1.00
H D Arnold - . 5.00
W. B. Johnson_____ „  5.00
R. T. Morrow _______ „  5.00
D. V. G roves________ 2.50
Boh S ad ler__ _______- 5.00
Mr*. Ellie l ’h illips___ . .  1.00

Mrs. Robert Feomster and child

MEN DAY CLUB TO
HOLD BAKE SALE

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Chib will hold a bake sale in 
the city hall on Saturday, Novem
ber 11. Included in this sale will Oe 
cakes, pies, dressed fryers, dressed 
hens, sandwiches, egg* and butter.

Everyone is urged to attend this 
sale and patronize these ladies.

METHODIST LADIES TO
HOLD RUMMAGE SALE

Ladies of the Methodist Mission
ary Society will hold a rummage 

\ sale on Saturday, November 11, at 
the Masonic building. Doors will 
be opened at 9 *. m.

All members and others who wish 
are urged to cooperate in every 
way pos-ible. Proceeds from the 
sale will go into a fund for repair 
work on the Methodist parsonage.

(ioree Boy S»>on
To Return Home

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Blankenship 
were made happy last Thursday 
when they received a message from 
their son. Tuck, who has been serv
ing in the Southwest Pacific for 
20 months.

Tuck wired the family again
somewhere on the Philippines. This ren of Rrownfield spent the week Sunday from Mary’s Island, saying
was the first new* from him since 
the recent Philippine invasion. 
Burns is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Burns o f Munday.

end with Mra. FYemster’s parents, that he would be home within the
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Groves of the 
Sunset community, and with rela
tives at Vera.

next few days.
Blankenship was wounded in line 

of duty on November 2, 1948.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
v'hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him —
tat He Does For His Community Lives On and On

n o t h in g  t o  y a w n  a h o c t  * ____________________________________________________ «
Annual fire !«•--.* an- climbing: steadily toward , ,  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ __ _

the half-billion-dollar mark. I.»- -e» in th, twelve T  M  I  J ^  | I  I  Id  S
mouths ended with September ¡10, are estimated at 
$417,848,000. This is a step-up of some $<>¡1,000,000 
over the comparative period in 1943. | , w - ([>|rl.

These figure» in themselves» mean little, ltut ii j *»>■■*
500 million dollar» worth of property homes, fe e  J ^ i £ V ZZT ~~
tories, and an endless array ot personal effects, with j
10,000 per-nii; thiown on tn< pile foi guod measure, in ntx same, p«r ».»i n 9
were lined up en masse and lamed into one hugc 
bonfire, while the [icople o f the I'mled Slates looked 
on, a ga.»p o f horror would be uttered that could be 
heard in the neat hemisphere. A- it is, we look at 
the fig urea and yawn!

Of course, the know ledge that thousands of people 
are burned or smothered to death by fire each year, 
sends a slight shudder through a few of us. How, ver, 
the majority of people have yet to learn the meaning 
o f caution where fire is concerned. Though wv may

Pahllehed K ifry Charada? al Manda?

«i ns Kirriuv m u s
l»r rm

! li» •** out] it'Ur, prr ymr
TTi* M u tu i»  y T - i t i r s  t« I 'e i t i . K u i U ' ,  >»•» » u ii i 'O i i in i ;  o n ly  w h * i  It 

1 t»* IW M I U» Ik  r i t f h i .  s l i d  m fust it t u  b f  w io iig i ,
I t o f  i» *rt>  |Mktictew. u u lN ih lu iM i !*••*»  t a u l > .  >itti»«tf t t a l ly

N O T l t ’ fc! T O  T H t ù  I 'U B L i t '  A it )  » im iM tiu »  r v f i v r t i o f i  u i u u  t h r  
. h A i ë C t i r ,  i t k t i d m i i ,  u r  i »¿rut«* i«>& p (  «ii> ¿.c i m o d , t i r m  u r c w -  

; u it w h ic h  m * >  in  tit«  c o l u m n *  o i  th»* w i l l  b e
••tiMtA d  ui*v>n d u *  n o tte «  tw .U4 g i v e n  iu  the* i> u b li* n * r , a * 

tu Yluhda) ¡'»ll » ■ OfflCW.

think wre 4 re cautious. there is hardly a n o , in the
country Chat iloe.s not contatin ulu ious, « gaily ehitit-
nated fpire hazar«!*. Kefu.se in the cellar and attic,
faulty or itn pro v W41HÌ wirtmr, improperly in;stalliti

«i#viheat;
injf fluid-, ga- an 
all these menaci 
nuoiy icei jou ar

Fire prevenne 
one great truth a 
the individual. T 
orate, scientific < 
enee, is slight coli 
ventimi accumplis 
would only awake

Think! W ill ye 
by your carvlessm

pared w

C o n t r i

ìlilg equi]i.meot in fXtot-l Nmv;
ith the poin itia l fire pre- 1
: tamable if the nuliviU-al i ,»>urtl
esponsión Ity. 1
ute to tht* nation's shame 1 créât

v vi \ < ;\ in t t \ i i \ i u  Ki;

and a half 
rw York to

i head wind for eig 
•Page, bound from 
was forced down in a farm mea 
water line, several hundred miles 
'r . And so ended the first air

A fter bucking i 
hours, the Handley 
Chicago, non-stop, 
cow, with a f rose a 
short of it.* object 
express experiment on a bleak fall day in llilt*. I  ce 
cargo continued by tram.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the foregoing 
incident, marking the beginning of air express, u 
being celebrated this November. The Handley-Page 
was a cumbersome, four-motored ex-bomber a 
“ crate" of the worst kind, measured by today's 
standards. Vet the fact that the experiment was 
tried show» the pioneering instinct inherent in the 
American people. The comment of an official of 
the hxpress Agency at tnv time of the attempt, is 
prophetic: "The attempted flgiht o f the Handley- 
Page shows the necessity tiW aviation maps which
do not now exist; for proper starting and landing
fields; and for a propet type of commercial machine 
which will have a re venue-load lifting capacity of a 
sufficient amount to make it worth while, without 
sacrificing the necessary spied AU of these things 
will come, and the day when we shall have regularly 
e-tablisheil airplane service between New York and 
Chicago and many other points throughout the 
country, is near a ’, hand. Me are in no way dis
couraged by the fact that the first attempt did not
succeed."

“ All of these thing» have come Unified air ex
press covering our nation and many foreign coun
tries, now carries millions of pounds annually on 
scheduled flights.

the in »  -tep in a constructive program. Why ha» 
th»» reorganization of Federal hcaith functions tie- n J 
delayed 7 A fter advocating this measure for *1.» 
year.». 1 believe that it i.» now time for the medical 
profession to do something about it."

Here is a case where the critics are 70 years . 
behind the doctors!

\KI. W K IN FOR I KOI 111.1.7

HOW 1)0 YOU VOTE? Cl.its. doni nicks the mo», tui woo w«k » Y MB* o ~ M i 
obese, ore a couple ol the Wellesley Colle*# qui» who cui.enil> hose u>. town lather» o» W#!»e»!ey Man. 
leailnq the.» olitemi hoir. rione»» r.alli ny. «..*•« »’or on ihe let' •rem» to ti »1*1 the u »n  lath.r. i ds ol the 
c-qument. and Ian# Wyman cureaceou» HoUywocd nw rade!*vq a I1H1 bail, nq «uil. clini•>«•» il. Tie dunqa 
tsee end windblown «bici tolls m e  to hove k,ii .he dee »■ •-! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A leaning banking institution observes that th" 
test of our ability to recover from the war will be 
our capacity to product* and distribute goods. And in 
doing that "the essential thing is to find the equi
librium in costa and prices which will promote trade, 
and not block readjustment of arbitrary inteven 
tiun.”

Luring the war. prod ction has been maintained 
with little thought of cost. As industry moves into I there is

.ilinill!!!!l!lllllllll!l!li:illlllllll!llli. 

Gems O f 
Thought

CHEERFULNESS

Between levity arid cheerfulness 
a wide distinction; the

Legal Notices
We. the »ub-cr Ibi rs, . da 

entered into u li it d .lartnershi * 
agreeably to the provision o f t: 
Revised Statut» -, Title loó. re.a :
to limited partnirship, anil lo h- re-

tit or b»'f»ire 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
tirst Monday after the expiration 
of It! days from the date of Lss ancc 
of this t'itation, the same being 

onday, the 11th day of Ih-oember, 
A. 1». 1'.'44, ut or before 10 o’clock 
A. M.t before the Honorable Dis- 
trict Court of Knox County, at the 
Court House in Benjamin, Texas.

by certify that the n;i ■ « of the Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
firm under which said partii» iship on th« 25th day of October, 11*44. 
is to lie conducted i» B. A. Yht- The file number of said suit being 
brough Wholesale Tobacco; that \o. 436 1

said™ ‘ ' *• - *»o#t «pen to the for- t ; . , . f  ,he uarties in .«<
la* *  ° » ' “ * d,m-nd* will become a ruling mer is fre.,u. . tly a stranger to the to u . trwulBcU.d „  the buying and _uit <»»... of Mut.dav _nd Mull
factor. 1* will take ingenuity to make the readjust- alter. !>!air. selling of merchandise, and the j Indem-iuient* School District

municipal corporations, as I’Uin.
| tiff, and The State of Texas and
Knox County, a taxing Mib-divi-... _
and J. M. Shipman. K. P. Miller) 
and J. S. Foater, and their unknowr, 
heirs, as DefendnnU.

The nature o f said suit be,Mg 
ai» tantinlly as follows, to wit;
Being a suit to foreclose de 

queiit taxes f»ir the years of 1931 
to and including 11)451, upon th. 
following descrilied property, t<, 
wit: l.ols 3, 4, 7. M, in Block 1, In:
!i. 1!, 7, ami H, in Block 2, Lots 1,
;t, and I, in Block 3. all of Block. 
!t and *i, till in the Bullington Add 
t ion to the town of Munduy, in 
Knox County, Texas, which Tax«» 
will aggregate o f taxes, penalty and 
interest the sum of fbOO.OO.

Issued thi* the 25th day of Oetu- 
Iht, 11)44.

(liven under my hand an»l m b ! <,r 
said Court, at office in Benjamin, 
Texas, thi» the 2ath »lay of Octo . -, 
A. I*., 11*44.
t!»-He. U'sK COFFMAN, Cl. rk. 
Bistrirt Court, Knox County, T »\,»,

I, I.IX KST'-K'K \RK
IN t.«>Ol* CONDITION

ColWge Station Te\n- li . 
lock continue»! to be m genet a 

I'ooil colulition on the vv< ek end * . 
i Octolier 2.'!, acfording t»i a rej 

y the Bureau of A g ivu li. 
haonomics cooperating with the A. 
and M. College Extension Sir. 
\mple range feed.» wen in pr<. 
for most parts o f the » ‘.u »•*. Bri ', 
jMirtian of cows. Cattle and ca!., 
prevailed, feat red by a hi av 
volume of calves and a large p.

' |iortion of cows. Cattle ami c.<i. 
continue«! to move into -mall . 
pastures in the Panhandle. Ma 
ketings of sheep and lambs • 
nnaierate, with feeder demand lip , 
but the movement of hog» wa« -'o.v 
in spite o f an active market. Out 
br»*alm o f ".«hepmg sickne--." i 
eastern and coastal sections w» re 
che.ked by preventive nuanure-. 
th» report said.

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
vour cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creouiulsinn 
which goes right to the s»-at of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics

No mntter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
veil you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like tic- 
way It quickly nllavs the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

ment, and since distribution is a critical phase of the 
problem, the retail merchant* will play a leading 
role.

day Independent School District, 
* *nie tr)‘ " * * c!e>l iti the city bojh municipal corporations, as

Th. highest wisdom is continual ,,f Munday; that the name o f th. j.]ulIltiffs MIld j .  \V. Massingale 
cheqrtulness; i ,  h a state, like the general partner of the said firm is lh,. unknown heiw of j .  W .

At ady retailer- have been c ,s ltmg with man- region above the moon, is always H. C. Hughe», of Munday. County Maesmgalv. decea.-ed. and the State
ufarturer* on steps to be taken to help insure pric* 
levels that will move thing* sorely needed by millions 
of cor -un.er», through regular distributive channel- 
in an ever growing flood. The fear of some of the 
Vt.ish.ngton regulator- that product r* and distribu
tors may have a tendency to resort to the anachron
ism of charging a!l the traffic will bear after the 
war. ,- n"t logical. On the whole, industry of today 
must maintain rea-muible prices or it cannot operate 
successfully. |

The chair, «ton - are typical of nuxlern industry. 
Their existence depends on a tremendous volume; 
of sal»*» at a »« ry small unit profit. Brice* are held '

clear and .-eri r,e Montaigne. of Knox. Sta.e of Texas, and the -]»t.xa,  Mllj  Knox County, a po 
- ecial partners are Le I and Hannah ,iticul (1|M, lon alld Taxing unit a.» 

If good people would hut make and A. L. Smith, o f Munday, County m.f,.„daMts.
The nature of said suit being 

substantially a.- follows, to-wit: 
Being a suit for taxes for the 

years of U*2b to aiul including the 
year of 11*43, in the amount of

. , i ,  | | me penou at wnicn sam parin' r-most clearly and , .
ship is to commence is the 2!*th «lay

A NATION HI M il l 4TF1*
Labor boas I'rtrillu, In ad of thr American Fed 

«ration of Musicians, for reasons of his won. banned 
the making of phonograph raeonls and transcrip
tions. The American public and thr armed forces 
are denied the pleasure of rtscorded music, by this 
arbitrary »rd»r.

In the words of the New York Tim«-s "To find 
out how this situation came about, one has merely 
to review the labor laws which :he Congress has put 
upon the books and the laws and amendment* that
the Administration has opposed, together with the doom for the chains 
interpretation of th# existing laws by the Supreme twentieth century system o'. 
Court. The plain truth is that the powers exercised distribution, 
by Mr. Betnllo are powers conferr»»! upon him hy 
acts of Congress as interpreted by the Supreme 
Court. Congress has mad« it illegal for employers 
to discourage membership in a labor union, but has 
refused to make it illegal for unions to fierce work
ers into memliersinp Congress, scrording to the 
Supreme Court, has granted sweeping immunities promote trade w 
to labor unions under the antitrust art.», the ant tion. 
conspiracy a«-ts and even the anti rw- keteering a«:t
These immunities sre simply go ahead signals to Time wt- when rrol 
unions to commit acts that would be illegal if run fur her daughter. N't 
mittml by anyone el*e." wedding.

burning. Mary Baker Kddy.

( hterfulne»- k«ep* up a kind of 
lo tJMI m,ni ’ um ln orti, r to nnpair daylight ,n tht mind, filling it with
volufr* H kh price, and volum** *ou»d ■•pt'ii  ̂ ^tfitdy and pfrpt’tu&l serenity, 

ju-t as it would for the whole Addison.
mass production and — *—

, A laugh, to be joyous, must flow 
1' the regulator* intend to *et up a perman«-nt from u joyous heart, for without 

pric. control *y»:«m  on the obsolete theory that kindne** there can be no true joy. 
industry ;» g g to look for exc-.»«•« to b»av«t prices I* arly;e.
after the war. tne country is in for tri»bule. The very | ...... .... ■ -
•n.r g w. «r. w..•',•<( against will happen. A return) No fli«-r i* considered an ace un- 
1o ‘ r’’ > equ; ' m cn.»t- and prici.- that will til he has downed five planes,

blocked by arbitrary interven

their gnodre-j- ..gr«-iable, and .»mile of Knox, aiul State of lexus; that
itist« a«l of frowning in their virtue, the capital contributed by the said
how many would they win to the I.»land Hannah and A. L. Smith,
good cause. I'-her. »P 'cial partners, is Twenty-five

. — hundred «lollars each in cash; that
u „■ . . _« __ ilth e  period at which said partner-He who s«e- most clearly an*J | .

*•:.lighten* oth< r minds most readily
kei ps his own lamp trimmed and of September, A. I*. 1!»4I, and that 

it will terminate on the 2i*th day 
o f September, A. I*. 1955.

H. C. HUiiHKS.
General Partner.

I, FLAVI* HANNAH, 
A. !.. SMITH,

lf>-6tc. Sp«-cial Partners.

Citation By Publication 
THK STATE <»E TEXAS

To: J. W. Ma-singale, and the 
unknown h«*irs o f J. W. Massingale, 
deceased, GREETING :

You arc command«HÌ to appear 
atul answer the plaintiff's petition

$64.:i0, and seeking to foreclose a 
lien for *_ch tuxes upon the South i 
one-half of Block Number 89, o f' 
the |{. P. Munday Addition to th. 
town of Munday, Te-us.

I-sued this the 25th day of Octo- ' 
ber, 11*44. Given uinier my hand and 
.»«•a! «if said Court, ut office in Ben
jamin, Texas, this the 25th day of 
Octolier, A. I*., 1944. 
l!*-4tc. LEE COFFMAN, Clerk, 
District Court, Knox County T «• xa.

Commercial
Refrigeration

Service
Service any makt*. Frigidaire. 

Kelvinator, Etc.

Western Appliance 
Company

George Windhant Ph«»ne S35-R 
Seymour, Texas

saved her wedding drea» 
h«' saves i; for her next

i

D. C. EILAND, M.D. Dr. Frank f .  Scott
Specialist on Dmraara

PH YSIC IAN  il SCRC.KON and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT

OfTwe Hours AN|i FITTING  OF GLASSES
• to 12 and 8 to 6

HASKELL. TEXAS
( *ffice in Clime lUd* . 1 Block

M N D A Y ,  T E X A S
North and 1-2 Hlork Meet ef 
Haskell Natl Hank.

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Fer Year Mattrewe Week—

We a Ine bave a aire eteek of 
lead F limitare

In .Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They're full *iae and ta*ty.
Freeh Hot Coffee all all time.

The Rexall Store

R. L  NEWSOM
MJX

P H Y «IC U N  K  8CRGEON 
— Office Hour»—

8 to I t  A M 
2 to « P M

Office lltore 24 
K< *. Phone 142

F:r»t National Bank Building

Fidelia
Moylette, I). ('. I*h(\

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 111 Office Heure M

Office Closed Each Thursday

THRIFT IS A DUTY 
OF EVERY AMERICAN . . .

In this time of stress, each of us owes 
it to his country to he thrifty. We must 
conserve materials on the one hand so 
they will be available for defense pur- 
poses. We must conserve money, on the 
other hand, to help our country and to 
help ourselves in the post-war period.

By being thrifty, and by accumulating 
money in your bank account, you are con
tributing to your country’s welfare, while 
at the same time helping yourself.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Ivrpnoitsr's laaarancq (e rys r itls s

Citation By Publication 
THE STATE i*F TEXAS

To: J. M. Shipman, E. P. Miller, 
J. S. F'ost«-r, and their unknown 
heir». GREETING:

 ̂ou are comamnded to uppear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 

; .«t or liefon 10 o'clock A. M. of the
| first Monday i«f t« i tin expiration 
: 12 day- f.om : ne date of issuanc«-
; of tin- < it*! on,
• Monday the lith  day ol December, 
; A. D . i :m4, at or before 10 o'clock 
j k M., befort : i loneroMe Die» 
; trift Court of Knox County, at th- 
| < ourt House in lier.jamin, Texa.- 
J -Said plaintiff's p. tition wa filed 
: . 11 

The file nuntlMT of »aid suit being 
No. 4.'160.

. The name* of the parties in said 
| '•“ 't “ r«,: City of Munday, and Mun
day Independent School District,

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBI LANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

DISC ROLLING. . .
Bring us your disc rolling work 
*e*rral day* ahead of your

•  Hardware Needs
•  Fleet rie or acety

lene welding.

WARRFN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing «Shop

S M I L E
SMIl.R

SM ILE

Cause the want-ads ran 

bring in extra money by 

selling the thing* y*u 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

* •

f
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Goree News Items P e c - - '? ,  S p o t s  In T h e  N e w s

Dorris Kuth Stevenson attended 
the 3-day llaptuit student conven
tion which was held in Abilene lust 
week. This was an event that hud 
been planned u year ¡1 head by the 
Baptist people and was well at
tended by many speakers and work
ers from different sections of the 
Mate.

Seymour attended the funeral of 
G. VV. Moore last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Peek of 
San I)lego, Calif., hate returned to 
their home after a visit with rela
tives here.

Mrs. S. J. Bailey of Quanuh was 
u visitor here last week in the 
home of her suiter and hu.sbund,Mrs. Opal Johnson is on the sick „  . . .  ...

list, suffering from an attack of « «v .  and Mrs. F. T. Johnson. Sh.
pneumonia. She is reported some
what improved at this time.

Charles Johnson, w ho is stationed 
at Lexington, Ky., arrived by plane 
Monday morning in order to attend 
the funeral of his wife's father, 
George W. Moore, who died sudden
ly last Saturday, succumbing to a 
heart attack.

Among those who attended the 
worker's meeting last week were 
Mrs. Lucy Coursey, Mrs. Betty 
Spain and Mrs. S. K. Stevenson.

Mrs. I). A. Bowle.s of Homarton

came at this time to uttend the 
bedside of Mrs. Johnson, who has 
been ill. Mrs. Johnson is improved, 
and she and Kov. Johnson left Fri
day for i>allus where she us re
ceiving medical treatment, while 
they are also visiting relatives 111 
Dallas.

John Goode was a business w»i- j 
tor in Fort Worth last week.

l'fc. Norvel Howery, who has 
served 1» months overseas and is I 
now stationed at Fort Benning, Ua., 
is here to spend a furlough with j

and Mrs. A. II. Golden of Seymour his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. N.
attended the funeral of (J. W. 
-Moore here Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Lucy Coursey and Wade 
Coursey, II. M. I c, are visiting 
relatives at Hatton Rouge, I,a., and 
other points before Wade's return 
to the hospital for further hospital
ization.

Ilowery, and with other relatives.
Mr. und Mrs. Murphy Penning- 

ton went to Wichita Falls last Fri
day und brought Mr. Pennington's 
father home from the clinic hos
pital, where he underwent surgery. 
He is reported improved.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. K. Caldwell
Naomi and Jack Hampton are on were visitors with their son and 

the sick list. family, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Mrs. Ben Williams has returned Caldwell of Wichita Falls, several 

from Weatherford, where she has days last week, 
been attending the bedside o f a Mrs. L. M. Tucker of Homarton 
sister who is seriously ill. was a visitor with her parents, Mr.

Mrs. H. M. Stevenson of Monday anil Mrs. W. R. Caldwell, last 
was a visitor with her son and Thursday.
family, Rev. and Mrs. S. K. Steven- Mrs. Fva lk»ll Roberts and son 
son, recently. She is one o f the of Wichita Falls were recent visi- 
earliest pioneers of this section. tors here with Mrs. Roberts' par- 

Mr. and Mrs. Deaton Green of ents, and with other relatives.

“The Mustang”
Fditor-in-Chief 
Assistant F.ditor 
Senior Reportei 
Junior Reporter 
So|oi. more Reporter 
Freshman Reporter 
Sports Kditor . 
Sponsor____ _____

Claudia Meinzer 
Gen- Galln.vny 

---------------- -------  ». Joe lien Quails
----------------------». —  Way ne Weal

1'arr S' id rn
Wai is Jai > \\

------------------- Charle-; Ray Sriailum
_________________ Mrs. Curtis Casey

T il» .4 MHO s».KVI. — Wl on. S, t
J R Snell, lived near staivution for 15 
months as prisonei of Japs on Bataan, and 
10 more months in I’ liiliipinc jungles 1« 
fore making good his cm ape, Charles 
Snell, foreman of A&P canning plant in 
Hrockport. N Y . worked to -■■» that other 
soldiers were provided ample food Sgt 
Snell, wearei of two presidential citations 
is shown pinning War Food Adnnnistia 
tion's ' A " award on father out lapel at 
official ceremony honoring plant and it; 
employes

I*« PRY LOVE — Jnd> 
Baker, three, of Hitts 
burgh, hugs her Spaniel 
in a

ALL  VICTORY GARDENS a definite goal for Victory gardem- Mr. Haney’s parent*, Mr. and Mrs.
SHOULD BE CONTINUED in 1946," WFA explains, "every G. W. Haney, und with other rela-

- -------  | farm should have a garden large | Uvea und friends.
College Station The War Food «"ough to produce vegetables need- |

Administration is encouraging the . *‘d for the family supply in fresh; Miss Juunice Jones of Wichita 
continuance of present Victory and preserved form. An abundant Falls spent the week end with her
Garden organizations legardless o f supply of fresh fruits and vege- parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones,
the course of the war. These vol- tables will lie just as necessary for j
unieer organziations suys WFA in a healthy diet in peace as in war.
u statement received by the A. aim Furthermore, many town, city and
M. College Extension Service, “ have suburban families with fertile, sun-

! played an important part in the ny garden available or have access
1 success o f the Victory garden pro- to a plot will want to continue hav-
gram.” | iug h garden. Regardless of when

Home gardens have freed thous- wal ‘‘ lids there always « i l l  he j,ome 0 f Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mc- 
ands of tons of fresh and canned "ceiled for an abundant supply ol j )onaid of Tahoka several days last 
fruit und vegetables for the armed r̂e8b fruits and vegetables. 'week.
forces, and have saved transport _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 -...........  ■ ■
services and processing facilities, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haney and Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland visited 
the statement continues. daughter, LaVerne, of Wichita with relatives in Dallas over the

"While it is not planned to sit Falls spent last Sunday here with week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Floyd of
Abilene visited with relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Mr. und Mrs. J. J. Keel and 
daughter, Leona, visited in the

f i r e s t o n e
E X T R A
V A L U E S

S e e  These V alues But . . .  B u y  W ar Bonds First!

j m r  _

Y ANK 'S U  K U  WEAPON' — U S Army Engine»;, are shown
w ith their newest 'secret weapon,' the V-13. which 1 a plain street 
cat »A rm y  Engineers loaded it with ammunition and • -nt it rolling 
down hill into Aachen From left to right, they are Lt William 1 
Rule, Elyria, O.; Maj Martin F. Massoglias, Laurium Mich, and 
Lt George W. Chalfront, Maywood, 111.

an officers' training school. Those spent last Thursday here, visiting 
who received jacket* were: Carl with Mr. McStay- parents, Mr. and 

1 Taylor, Glenn Dunkle. Joe Hen Mrs. S. E. McStay, and attending 
Qualls. Nolan Darker, Bobby Ryatt, to business matter-.
Charles Hertel, Calvin Brown,

Senior News the highest grades in the Sopho- 
One more week has passed in the more class. In Speech we have been 

life of the Seniors and one more making quite a few speeches lately, 
week toward six weeks exams. In History we have been having 
These tests come too quick for any- unit tests.
one to study for them. The Seniors1 We all are studying hard again 
have finally found a way of making because it is just two more weeks Johnston of O’Brien. Everyone on
money. Soda-pops are quite popular until six weeks tests. We hope both sides were pleased at the way
at ball games. Speaking of ball that our basketball bo/s do as good 
games, the Seniors seem all pepped on their next game as they did on 
up over that last basketball game, this one, and we are proud to say
especially the boys. We certainly  ̂that four of the Junior team come
are proud of those Jackets. We from the Sophomore class,
thought we would never get them. —

Something is getting wrong with Freahraen News
the boys and girls o f B. H. S. There The p^h m en  have been having Dallas and R. E. Phillips of Farm 
hasn t been a bust-up in a mighty r few teitts to ju, t  what ersville spent the week end here

Charles Snailum, and Mr. Reynolds. Mis* Dixie Atkeison of Dallas 
Mr. Reynolds was surprised when visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
everyone had received their jackets. |> Atkeison, and other relative* 
Mr. Boyd gave him his. He hadn't here over the week end. 
the slightest idea of getting one.

Our officials for the game were 
Billy Gene Johnston, and Kenneth

the game was called.

L O C A L S

Mrs. M. B. Caughran of Lubbock 
spent the week end with relatives 
and friends here

; we have kept on our minds lately, visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Pendleton.

long time. I can’t imagine why
everyone is in such a good humor. » „  , . . . .  __

J * 1 Our lessons haven t been there so
Senior U fe  you can what kinds of ----

grades we are making. English and Mrs. J. S. Kendall of Austin and 
Margaret Bell was born in Sey- Junior Business are the harder for her mother, Mrs. C. ( ’ . Smith of

inour on July k'J, 1927. She has the class anil we have got to get Wichita Falls, visited with friends
black hair, blue eyes, risl finger- our minds on them instead o f other here over the week end. 
nails, and is very darn complected, things, but nobody seems to he
To us she is just "Blackie." Dopu- passing these days so we aren’t out
lar gosh I should say so although 0f style, 
she can't go for others (boys I
mean) because she has one o f her Sports

Last Friday night was the big 
| night. The Mustangs met the Goree 
Wildcats at the Benjamin gym. The

Mrs. W. M Mayo was a business 
visitor in Wichita Falls last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Tonn of Has-
,, . ,, ,,, „  ,, ' kell visited with Mrs. Tonn’s par-Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pendleton of . ,, . . .  „  ... , , ,enta, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Lee last

Sunday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Doyle Hughes and 
baby came in last week from Camp 
Polk, La., where Doyle is stationed, 
to spend a furhiugh with relatives 
and friend* in thm county.

Mrs. Lois Burns took her son. 
Bobby Gene, to F’ort Worth for 
medical treatment last week. They 
returned home on Wednesday of 
last week.

T w o-Y ea r G u a r a n t y

t -P ia c *

F IR F -K IA G
o v t :> W A R i:

S E T

1.00
Bake la them . . .  then 1 
la them' Includes 1-qt caa- 
aarola. loaf pao, pU plata 
ana * taáindaal aarvsea

own roped off.
"B lack ieV  favorites are: 
Color: Red.
Teacher: Mr. Boyd.
Past-time: Going to the show. 
Sport: Tennis.
Boy: Charles Hertel.
Saying: Golly-ee.

Mrs. E. Henry returned to her 
home in Floyduda last Friday after 
several weeks’ visit here with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Baker.

Money-Back Guarantor

firestone

P O LO N IU M  
S P A R K  
PLUGS

Miss Maxie Dingus of F'ort 
Juniors played the first game and Worth visited her parents, Mr. and ¡

Mrs. G. W. Dingus, over the week 
end.

it was a very good one. The score 
was 7 to 5 in the Mustangs favor, 
lt seems as if the Junior team also 

1 have a good prospect for a good 
I team this year also.

The Senior team was just a little 
eia>s has been very shaky Friday night when they saw 

busy the past few weeks. F’or our tr.e Goree team, hut that soon 
queen’s race we were able to get a ! passed, (»one got the tip o ff but 
bale of cotton, so now we have to didn't make a goal. At the end of 
pull it. Boy! what a job. Most of the first quarter they were leading 
the Juniors have never pulled hot s, us with a scoro of 4 and 2. But 
so they think it is fun. At least | after the f jrst quarter one of our |

Junior News
The Junior da-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dee McStay and 
little son, John Dee, of Vernon

/V 1/  / PERmAflEflT
UuM m nuM - wave kit
J L  Complrt# with iVrrn*n«nt ou t r M F 0 B  A  
^  av«  Solution, curler«».
•hampoo »mi »tv»* net noth • r r
•lee to buy Kequirm nobeat, •iertrin'. .»rirn- 
rhinee K*fe f.*r ever-, type ol hair « ‘v«*r *i n 
li<tn»«>i«l Money bn ». guarantee. t ,«t a t Uartu- 
huri Kit tuday

TIXKK M U  G CO.

F O R  E X T R A  W I N T E R  P O W E R

in s ta ll f i r e s t o n e

i : \ T I I A  L I F E  
A T T E  I I  Y

they have fun trying.
It seems that the second six 

weeks isn't far o ff and all o f us 
are looking forward to some better 
grades this time.

Sophomore News 
Mary Escobar has been making

«T H E  MASTER RACE" 
Sunday and Monday 
The Boxy Theatre

guards, Joe Ben Qualls, got started. 
By the end of the game he had mad. 
7 field goals. Everyone played a 
nice game though. The score wx; 
33 to 17 in the Mustangs favor.

Friday morning our basketball 
award jackets came in. Everyone 
was so excited they could harilly 
wait to get them. That night before 
the game Mr. Boyd gave them to 
us. Everyone of the last year's 
players was there except one. This 
was Calvin Brown, who is now in

A Ready Market For

Your Stock Ibl
CATTLE .. HOUSES.. HOLS .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestis'k.

WF. BUY IIOGS. PAYING  YOU 54 CENTS UNDER 
FORT »OR111 PACKRK PRICK*

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
« » T U F F  BROS. BILL WHITE. Aurtw*n*«~

Thppp*«  it S l i o r l  a g o  o f  
U o jtâ r*  o f T it o  H o l la *  
M o r n in g  N p w n — l i n t  .\TO T  
o f  O a r  H o * ir o  to  S o r v o !

The crucial shortage of newsprint paper 
has forced a curtailment of the supply of 
copies of The Dallas Morning News to our 
dealers In this county. Only a small part 
of regular shipments Is possible until we 
are permitted by Government Authority to 
Increase our consumption of newsprint.

Distribution for the present will be mad« 
from drug stores and newsstands, unless 
your agent can arrange otherwise

We realize, with deep regret, that some 
of our old time readers are not able to get 
copies of The News. We trust they will 
ur lerstand and hear with us while we're 
making every effort to restore service

In the meantl.ae. although many patrons 
will not have 171’ News delivered to them 
t 'monrarll;'. thSr names are still on The 
1 alias New s Big Book and we look forward 
to -ervlng th-m again.

Thank you.

S t jf  D a lla s  ^ to rn in o  îïrtos

The only plug with the
Polonium s ilo ; electrode 
that gives quicker, easier 
starts Precision-engineered.

Our Finest1

The Ertrs Life gives you extra value for your money.
You get greater power for quick, sure, cold weather 
starting and longer lire. There's plenty of power for all
your electrical accessories tool

I  m  |> r* r  î  a  I
* < » a t  C o v i t n

A ll Sl< A L  
A L T O  HORN

1 0 . 9 . 1
Three button keyboard. 
Extra targe trumpet beila.

Prefocused M o ld a  Bulb

Fog 
I Jght

Our finest1 Water repellent 
fiber . . . simulated leather 
panels Sich plaid

Ce.cfe er Se<—. 1 Z.tS ap

1.9»
Blx Inch. Black 
enamel finish. 
Amber lens.

Sue us for your Auto Parts. We are handling Perfect 
Circle Rings, Thompson Products, Fram Miters and re
placement cartridges.

t

Blacklock Home And 
Auto Supply

PHONE i)3 Wc Are Official Tire Inspectors MUNDAY, TEXAS

»
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A ocieOj
F i r s t  L a d y  o f  N e w  H a m p s h i r e Seymour And Stamford Leading

In 11-A District Gridiron Race

Helen Albertson.
Ens. T. It. Havins 
Marry In Dallas

Miss Helen A lb e r t* », «laughter 
of Rev and Mr». W. H. Albertson, 
was married to Ensign T. R. Havins 
Jr., son of Captain and Mrs. T. I(. 
Havins, Sr., of Brownwod, on Tu«s» 
day evening, November 1, at eivht 
o'clock in the First Baptist church 
o f Dallas.

The bride’s father red« the mar- 
nembers 
it tended

nage ceremony and oni
o f the immedialtt» f  am ili
the wedding.

Mr*. Havins was a vt
member of the younsrt*
having attend«ni tht*

Wives Of Service 
Men Entertained 
In Fowler Home

A luncheon was given last Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. VV. Fowler of Gore«, honoring 
the wives of men who are in the 
various branches o f the service, on 
foreign soil.

The ladies assembled at the First 
Baptist church for the It o'clock 
»revue, Mial were recognised in a 
•'■ody. After the church service, tile., 
went to the Fowler home, where 
plans had been made to ei tertain 
this group of women who at' anxi
ously waiting for victory day.

The home was decorated with the
«chool anid later atten ded Howard '
l ’uyiir Col lege in Brow l'W.-od where *®vsr9B w
she wa» a tw .iuty ami s
popular t)ir re. Before 1
she wa employed 1jy the VV’»-.-1 M •
Texas Uti litio» Co. of t

Fiutigli Havins attenid««l Howard E the Ida V
Day ne Co!llege and tli,) graduate Minta Poi
work at tile College of Mme» in LI Runnels,
l ’aro. Bei Dg twtot fofn miKAiom u «n ' unitili*rni
thè Nuvy, oih*̂  in the Nav> «nd M M

IndianStamford and Seymour are lead- w  the most beautiful 
ing the pack unbeaten and untied in Summer" in many years, with bea
District 11 A play, but each faces 

I a real trial horse before the two 
teams clash on Nov. 24 in the final 
game of the conference campaign,

Stamford, idle last week, gets its 
big test thi* week end against the 
tough Anson Tiger*. The game will ' 
be played Ht Anson Friday night.

♦  Seymour’s toughest assignment 1 
prior to the finale will be against 
Haskell on Nov. 17.

Seymour lavat Anson, 6-0. last 
week in the feature game of the 
district play. The victory was pull 
ed from the fire in the last ¡10 sic- ! 
ends on a long pass.

Haskell downed Albany, IT '!, 
and Hamlin ran roughshod over 
M unday, 41-0.

Albany goes to Hamlin in tin 
only other district encounter this ■ 
V iili. Haskell entertains l.ueders 
ami Munday draw- Roc! < ter i. 
non-conference games.

Results of land M iv »
Seymour 6. Anson 0.
Haskell 13, Albany 6.
Hamlin 41, Munday 0.

District Standin"*
\V L. P

tiful sunshine, lovely days and 
moonlight nights.

I VV INS VRI BOHN TO
St. I'. AND MRS. t.K VMM Kit 

|\ PA I.I. VS SATI KDAV

Mr. and VIrs. G. R, Eiland arc the 
happy grandparent» of twin girls, 
who were born to Sgt. and Mr». Jim 
Grammer at a Dalles hospital last 
Saturday night.

One o f the girls weighed si\ 
pounds unit two ounces, while the 
other tipped the Males at seven 
po .nds and 12 ounces. They have 
been named June and Jane. Mother 
and daughteis are reported (loin.: 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Kilned went t < 
Dallas to give the granddaughter, 
a royal welcome.

IT  PAVs 111 ADVERTISE

DAIRY PRODUCTION PAYM l NT

Records o f the A. A. A. office at 
Benjamin show that producers of 
milk and butterl'at in Kotix County 
have received $7,979,2«i in Dairy 
Feed Payments since the program 
started, according to a statem, 
i*»u*d by Ibiyle G. Thomas, sure 
tary Knox County A. C. A. Two 
hundred and fifty-nine producers 
have »hared in this payment.

Payment* are now being made 
for the months of September u ,! 
October stated Mr. Thomas. Th.- 
payn ■ lit rate for thi »c month»
10c per pound for butterfat and 70c 
|ier hundred weight for milk. Tin. 
is an increased payment of 4c per 
pound for butterfat and 35c |,r 
hundredweight for milk, Mr. Thi i 
a» stated.

VV.
navy

C. Nance has returned to 
base in San Diego, Calif.,

ter spending a few day» at 
with his , arents, .Mr, an 
i iank Nance amt family.

— See—
“ T i l l  MASTER RACK 

Sunday and Monday 
The Roxy Theatre

Mi

d I.
d Mi

now in the Naval Air C.>rp-
A fter a short wedding trip the 

couple will be at home in Pensacola, 
Florida, where Ensign Havins is 
stationed.

Ina Hell Sandt s, 
Quinten Davis Are 
Married In Dallas

Miss Ida Bell Sanders hecame the 
bride o f Mr. Qtnten Davis on Sun
day, October 20, in the home of the 
bride* sister, Mrs. Opal Tipton of 
Dallas.

Mrs. Davi* is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. VV Sanders of 
< lorve. She was formerly employed 
at the Lockheed Corporation tn 
Dallas. For the past year she haa 
been attending Texas University at 
Austin.

Mr. Davis is chief inspector and 
supervisor in the Lockheed Corpor
ation at Dallas.

The couple spent several day* in 
Goree, visiting with the bride’s par
ents.

A fter the luncheon, picture» wet 
made to send to tlie husband* in f. 
away land». The guests then pn 
sei ted V!r> p, wlcr w,!h a beaut 
ful necklace in appreeialioe of tl 
day o f pleasure.

M u n d a y  H .  D .  ( I u b  

M e e t s  W e d n e s d a y ;  

H u s e i n e s s  S v s s i «  >n

The Munday Home 
tion Club met on We 
h, with the president, M 
Bowley, in charge.

A short business 
held, and the remainder of the a f
ternoon was spent doing handwork. 
The '«¡lowing ladie.. were pre-e

Mims. Frank Bowley, R. K. Fo- 
-hee, Joe Patterson, J. C. Gollehon, 
G. L  Conwell, Karl Pruitt and J. B. 
King.

Publisher c. VV Mo** of th. Knox 
County Herald, Knox City, » » >  a 
business visitor here last Friday.

— Photo by Wynn Richards
Mr« Robert O. Blood, w ife  o f  the Governor o f  New Hump- 

• hire, will be featured in the November presentation of the A m er i
can cotton industry's “ First L a d y "  portrait series, her picture ap
pearing in Harper's Basaar. Photographed in tha Governor's home 
at Concord, Mrs. Blood is shown with her grand niece, Bonnie 
Green, who wears a party dress o f  pink dotted swist. For the por
trait, Mrs. Blood selected an aqua blue gown o f  Jacquard-woven 
damaska. designed especially for  her by Joset Walker. The hip- 
lenyth overblouse worn by Mrs. Blood has coin-sised black sequins 
as decoration. “ I always enjoy adding cotton dresses to my ward
robe,”  Mrs. Btood commented. “ They Kaye so much individual
ity . "  The portrait is the twenty-first in the series sponsored by the 
National Cotton Council and Cotton-Textile  Institute.

Kcym 
Stani 
An sen 
Mask. 
Hamlin 
.Albany 
Munday

I
1.

M D s  J u n i T
k*moiTAìra- I-I n t n t a i n  '  G i r l s
«day. \üV. i r c k ■ . u  n e i a y
Ir*. 1F rank

•ton was The Gi rl<’ Circle of the Method -t

. n c . h o d i s t  \ Ï S (  S  

H u s  I t s  K e K u i a r  

.M e e t in g *  . M o n d a y

urch held their regular meeting 
la*t Monday night in the h. uv o: 
Janie Spann.

After some songs were sung, a 
very interesting discussion on mis* 
si 'ii» * -u lad Ly Mary Tom Kirk 
and the hoste*». 1 ■ie circle thin 
pre tinted Mr». Kirk vv. h .. lovely 
gift.

At the conclusion of the program, 
all the g ill»  retired to tv? kitchen 
and made several kind* of candy.

Thoee rnjoyin r t e social w re 
Mary To i Kirk, Lima I.owe. Mo
tt lie Ford, Jean Ratliff. Louise 
Gafford, Evelyn Mcuraw, Mavou- 
r»e-; Thompson, Junerose Salem, 
Mel. i Haymer. Jat.ie Spann, Mr». 
K k and Mr.-. Spann.

Walter Skiles was a b.sine - vis- 
tor in Stamford last Tuesday 

muri'i'ig. He was accompanied 
>me ny h~- sister, Mr». Floyd I*- 
■ who is sjtendir.g * , .«ra l day* 

the Skills home.

$ e t

TO DO THE  
W O R K  AT  
H O M E . .

. . .  to that you can |om the WAC*— and fr«e  a man 

to fight. Know th« thrill of wearing the trim, olive drab 

that tats you opart as the girl who putt her country firstl 

tn the meantime, Reddy Kilowatt will carry on—

• Making the housework easier for mother.

• Protecting and serving your fomily,

• Turning the wheels of industry that supply th« 

planet, ships and all munitions o f war.

There has been no thortoge o f electricity, to— Reddy 

con re li«v« you, and you can relieve a fighting mon.

Hug  »1» .  .  .  I'm Ruddy I

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

Munda*. !► »»«

Friday, Nov, 10:

Wild Bill Elliott in

San Antoni» Kid”

Al*o No. 4 of

“ Flying Cadets”

»alurdav, Nov, I I ;

1 uhle I f i l l in ' Program

-  No. 1 —

“Action In Arabia’
Wiill G*<Tr/e Sander«.

No. 2

“ Kansas City Katy”
With Joan Davm

»unday and Monday. Nos. 12-13:

Super-Shock Sensation

“The Master Race”
See the plans of the Nw*i armies 
and the German officer« to in
sure the perpetuation of the 
Master Race. A telling perform
ance of the shamed young mo
ther.

The Methodist V\ S. C. S. held 
: - month.y social In Monday in 

the home of Mrs. .». V. Bowden, 
with Mme . G. V\ Ding .* and 
Vv orth Gafford as c*. hoste.».»e-.

Mr«. Luther Kirk wuj given a 
very lovely cor-age upon her ar
rival. It was a gift from her Sun
day school class and »a - presented 
by Mrs. Gate» Glod< n. Mr*. Travis 
Lee was in charge ¡ i the program, 
t.'it topic bei ,g “ TV Deaconess In 
a Strange Land." Mr-. J. C. Harp- 
ham gave a very interesting devo
tional, and at the close of tne p o- 
gtam Mr-. I*. V. Williams pre- 
• ’ ited Mr- Kirk with a beautiful 

farewell - ¡ft from the VV. ,S. C. S.
Mrs. S. E. McStay, president, was 

riven a life membership pin in the 
society. A »otial hour followed the 
program. Tne following miin ieri 
were present:

Mme*. W. A. Baker, P. V. Will
iam», S. E. M Stay, H. A. IVndli 
tor., J. C, Harpham, Travis Lee, 
Joe Roberts, VV T. Ford, Luther 
K.rk, Le Hayme», Oates Golden, 
G. VV. Dingus, C. H. (lidding*, M. 
E. Billui-.-li y. J. C. Borden, C. II. 
Thompson, (¡ill Wyatt, J. C. Caugh- 
ran, VV. VV . McCarty, Oscar Spann, 
.». A. Bowden. VV orth Gafford and 
Miss Shelly Lee.

Mundav School-•

Freshmen News
Well! W ell! The (Jueen's race 

closed la.«t 1 ut.-day at noon. And 
it ended with a "nang" because th«1 
Freshman cla-s won. Our queen, 
Charlotte Ann«- William* wa» 
c "Win'd “ (Juee of Munday High 
School," Tuesday night at the carn'- 
vnl, by the Km.’ . Donald i\ ah«" d. 
T: .* i« the fir- time in the history 
of carnivals m Munday that . i 
Pr« «hman ha* won the honor of 
being crowned queen. This is also1 
the most money ever turned in by 
anyone class a* for a* we can find 
ut. The amo 1 1 being 3340.80. So 

you *'«• we have .« right to be pi mi I 
of the work that our cla»s h»» done.

Our class would like to say, ‘ 
"Thank.«’’ to the rn my people who 
helped us in ai . way. Especially 
do w. appreciate the work of our 
«ponsors, Mr. Cunnnigham and Mrs. 
Bowden, and our room mothers.

To express our appreciation to 
the farmer- »no gave u« cotton. We 
.«re donating $25 (10 to help build a 
community shop, which is to lie in 
the old school building.

Our class learned the value of 
cooperation which is a good thing 
for any group to know.

Mi** Gwendolyn Groves, who is 
in cadet nurse'« training in Wichita 
Falls, spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr and Mra. Dan Groves.

rHOMENi'..'41't
Dr Ym  Rato NOT FIASKS?

........  ..... 1 3 .250;
0 4 ,000
0 5 .OOO

Game» Thi» Meek
l.ueders at Ha-’-c'l (Th r-day).
Rochester at Munday.
Stamford at Anson (Friday.)
Albany at Hamlin (Friday).

HEFNER NEWS
(Mr*. K. J. Jones, Correspondent

The general election was held
here Tuesday.

Next Sunday church services w 11 
be held at the Friendship Bap' 
church, both morning and e . . u ,

Mrs. T. H. June* ha* c.»’m >mc 
from the Wichita Fall* clime ho 
pital, and i* reported get'.i ill." : 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jo '« . ■ a 
visit to Wichita Fail- o. i .ay hi . 
week. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Bartlett 
Mrs. K. E. Trimble, a 1 of S 
land, were week end go- of r I 
tives and friend* l i e  a. 1 at So., 
mour. They forau-ily lived in t 
community.

Seveial ladii * froin here : ' ! i
the achievement day at B. n i.i'ti 
on November 3, where Worn n’- 
llome Demons.ration Clubs of the 
county held a display of their year’s 
work.

L. E. Hendrix o f Lubbock ha- 
been here thi* week, looking after 
business interests.

Mr. ami Mr«. Ed Nichols of Wood 
county visited Mr. and Mr*. J. H. 
Cooksey last week. VIr«. Nichols is 
a con-r of Mr. Cooksey.

Mi*. Arnold Haskin ha* a* her 
house gue-t this week, her mother, 
M's. I. D. McFlhannon o f Goree.

Sveeral from here attended the 
fiiiersl of George VV. Moore of 
Goree la-t Monday afternoon at 
two o'clock at th« Moore home.

Mr. Moore died suddenly Satur
day afternoon at the Hefner gin, 
where he was employed by ginner 
VV . P. McNeill a* a cotton cla.«s> r. 
He had been employed here for sev
eral years during the ginning sea
son.

Autumn leaves an* falling in 
their various color* of red, green 
and yellow one*. Yet we are hav-

;i!i!::i!:;!ii!:ii:;:iiiiiiiii!iiiii!!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

E R O S Y N  T A B L E T S  
(Villains Î) Vitamins and !) Minerals

Every per»on need- Vitamins end Vliner.il» and the common 
» a> to gel them i» in fmids. While a perfect diet would supply 
all the litamin» and mineral» required, the .lin age  |>crson often 
doe- not choo-e a jicrfect diet.

'lake EROSYN TABLETS (which contain 9 Vitamins and 
y Minerals) one Ihree times a day will supply adult- and child
ren the \itamin« and minerals they need. I'hey are easy to tak.-, 
either lake whole or chew us you like. The price is only $1.5(1 
lor 100 tablets.

Remember each tablet contains 9 Vitamins and 9 Miners ■.

I.ET CS H I  L VOI R I’ KESt RIDTIONS

T I N E R  D R U G
'M l ST A GOOD DRUG STORE”

I’hone 2.>1 Munday, Tcxaa

.* 1 wfb.x

Bay Your Goods Now F o r . . .

Christmas
Our Christmas ¿roods are now on dis

play. We have a limited supply of toys 
and ¿rift ¿roods, so we suggest you make 
your purchases now.

See Our Pyrex Goods
We have a ¿rood supply of Pyrex roast

ers, viewers, mixing: bowls and other kit
chen needs.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

JOHN DEERE DEALER

U yoa »uffsc from hoi (lathse, fa*l 
n o ,  B m m a, a bit blue at Um a 
—ail due to the tunrtlaaal -mtddla- 
a *»" period peculiar to women- try 
Lydia B Ptaibam s Vrwetable 
pound to rvtleee euch «ymi 
Made mpeetally for woman «  
nature? Follow label direction«.

lywa t  pwMurt asaa

Idea For (¡ifis

WRITING PAPERS
Stamped with name or monogram in the 

beautiful new King«le> process. 24 sheet* 

and entcloprs. Chidre of colors.

$1.00 to $1.50 Per Box

(¡ifts For Service Men
Every man in aervice will appreciate • 

box o f writing paper with his own Ser

vice Insignia and name stamped in gold 

or colora. 21 aheeta and envelope« in 

attractive box, $1.50.

Eilancfs Drug Store
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S U N S E T  G L O W
Editor-in-Chief ___
A » -»cmte Kd,tur
Senior Reporter 
Jai,.or K «portir 
Sophomore Reporter 
Frvjthmmi K ipor.tr 
Eighth Grade Reporter 
Sp ri* Repo' t« r 
Spon«or . . . .

-------------------- Juanta Draper
. . .  Hilly Clay Matthew*

.......... .............  Mart Hurdiu
......................... -  J. H. Walling

Anna Sue Wnldron 
Morelle Hooe 

Mur«.e Ree Molli.'
Eidiie M< v ■ •  

Mrs*. Morgan

Sophomore \e«n
Well here w* ; hark in arhool 

making ctirrtciiuiw« on our -ix 
week* teal*. Our dur* i.. now in- 
tarred by o.ie new pu.il, Clayton 
Kiddle.

It seema that the Juniors lik ,1 
one ol our -cl»«* member* so well 
tha; t t«y  »1' t> *» her quern of the •• 
class, so now the Sophomores have 
two girls in the queen* rare. They 
«re  Ellen Hale, unit Hetty II .liter.

Our ho.ior roll students are Dor
man h ollow ill, Jo Ann Wlnttemoi ■■ 
ami Anna Sue Waidtoii. We hop.' 
to ! ave mort* on the honor roll this 
six weeks.

Junior ('¡as* News
We got o ff to u good start last 

week in our school wink su we are 
piog/<-sing very smooUily this 
we k. Eai'h ulid every class is very 
interested in «he schoi I cn'rnival 
which is to be Thursday night. We 
have elected Hetty Hunter to be 
(Jueen of Sunset High this yeur. 
We ate almost sure that our da-« 
can will if they will all work to 
grther. Our class us aponsoru g a 
style show which will tie the next 
event after the coronation of the

'll.
it-

TJttse
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C. L. MAYES is in the Krai 1.1 T L'S Recap y. ur spare. W* 
Estate business. Mi* office is will loan you u tir«- while vve io- 
h i t  First Natmoal Hunk. tic. cap yours, l ire ■ • n« Ï- > «.

GOODRICH Was making syn
thetic tires and nad thousands of 
thtm in use 2 1-2 years liefere 
I'earl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leader* in 
the prediction of synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
1’earl Harbor. R. H. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

FOR SAKE 8-weeks-old pigs. See 
Jones and E'iland. 18-tfc.

SEWING MACHINES rep C . !. 
1 do all kind* of repair w«,.«. 
and also buy a few and sen a 
few. f a i l  Rutledge, Sort« u 
House, Haskell, Texas. i;i-.r»tp.

FOR SALE 320 acr«-s good sandy 
land farm, about 7 nnles from 
Munday; about 240 acres in culti- ! 
vation, balance extra good pas
ture. Fair improvements; inex- 1 
hnustible supply of good water, j 
C. L. Mayes. 18 tfc

NOTICE -If you have real estate 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, see R. M. 
Almanrode. 44 tfc.

NOTICE—-W e do welding and ma
chin* work; gen»ral uto and 
tractor repaii.ng. See u strick 
land Garage. ■'*> tfc

HOT W ATER H E A T  ' S Ne 
priority needed. N e » ' me auto
matic, 20 gallon c..| *<’ i y The 
Kexall Store. It tfc.

FOR SALE l*ru tically new horn, 
in Goree. Thus house consists of 
living room 16x11, 2 14-foot bed
rooms with claret.«, dining room 
and kitchen, built-in cabin«’ - 
combined, 14x16; bath room If'x- 
10, with two storage closet*. This 
house has just been completed 
with white asbestos siding. IT. e 
$1500.00. My brick garage, sire 
80x36, all built of the l»est pre
war material. This garage con
tains enough lumber to construct 
the frame work for 2 resiliences. 
I Tice $2500.00. See me at Goree. 
J. W. Fowler. These buildings 
Can be moved. 20-2tc

FOR SALK  Slate t i d sweet 
sudan, tCaprock m ■, combine 
milo. Plainsman mu .e. chinch 
bug resistant maize and bonita 
seed. Frank Cerveny. 20-4tp.

W HEN Y O l’ R Battery tlowii. 
call or bring it to us for a sure 
charge. Firestone Store. 15-tfr.

W E HAVE A limited supply of 
Scotch crltv'hane tape. First ship
ment ir "  ~ • ths. Get it at 
the Munday Times.

FARMERS Tn at y ur set l with 
Ceresnn. Get t ut Reid’s Hard
ware.

I/OST New Firestone 11r«-. 600x16 
6-ply truck tire, serial No. 
A6979464K, mounted on (¡. M. < 
pickup wheel. $5.00 reward to 
finder. Tom Pend« rgras*, route 1, 
Throckmorton, Texas. Itp. ^

NOTICE If you need anything in 
monuments or markers, we have j 

the largest stock o f finish«1*! | 
monument* anti markers in this 
part of the state. Why pay more, 
when we s«dl the best for less’  
See A. U. Hathaway. t'J 2tp.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

I und 4 'x rr Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans 

No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. f .  B
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

E x  Libris. .  .  By William Sharp

(Jueen,
\V e enjoyed a long talk given to

us by Sgt. Cecil Joe Burton, u for- j 
mer Sunset student in the U. S. M.
< He toiti us many o f hi- experi
ence* iluimg hu< several months of 
• * - 1 i . i n«> in the Pacific theater 
< f war. ¡1«' fought in several major 
battle, a ul i t.dved the p.rp'o 
he.i. lor w . . is  received in t.i • 
battle of T.i . a .i. He received tw i
citations for b:avery during hi 
foreign service. He deccribnl ma y 
of the different i.-laud* an 1 c i i i 
trii - that he -aw while be »  •
ovc: cas. The descriptions he gave 
u> on tilings he went through wl •«■ 
lighting mean a lot to us for after 
all he was fighting along side ev- 
eral mill.on other boys who are 
fi■?i mg to preserve freedom for , 
tiie world.

lion *r roll students first six

T H E  A M E R I C A N  C H A R A C T E R  *
4? D £ A / / S  H/. 8 A O & A A /

THE SOUTH LOST MOKE LIFE AND PROPERTY IN THE CIVIL 
WAR THAN GERMANY IN  W ORLD WAR I . . .

d

Ralbara Jane Alma:,iode. Peggy 
: r I r. F. A. Joli sto , T. W. Hei 
!, J IIP. Vos . J. I!. Wu

Senior News
The word that i« buzzing in most 

re: o « ■'- ear is “ Carni a l . W

«xa.

V " . “ f O

M l

7ÏC M  ,T ¿S 70  & Ö O  S iS .R V  
U  S. 7K SS/O S.V 7  ¿A C E A T  
C V S  k S tS  A V  O CACS/Z/.V  
T A S  Í/A70A7  / ?£ / */ .

IT TOOK SSO  YcA  R S  r. ? AM ERICA
T O SXPA N D  TO M it SOUK I ----
OfJLY F IV E  FROM  T i f  TO 

C A L IF O R N IA  /

A  BO O K - O F-TH E  M ONTH CLUB
s e l e c t i o n

was home over the week end.
Nell’a baby sister, Mary Ueth, 

can sit alone some. Mary Ueth is 
now five months old.

Kulhie went to town this morn
ing to see her brother Joe o ff to 
Virginia where he will be in school. 
Kuthie said it was a sad sight to 
see him go.

Third and Fourth Grade New*

Our candidates for the carnival
queen an- Kay Frances in the third 
grude with Tony McWhorter a* es
cort, and Elaine Nix, fourth grade 
with Donald Seaten as escort. W'e
thunk we shall see one of our can
didates crowned queen.

Jimmie Hurl’s uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Freeman and 
children, Wanda and Claude, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harney Freeman and 
son, Gail, all from Weatherford, 
Texas visited in the Morgan and 
Freeman homes last week.

Donald, Juuiie Ia «', Patsy, ami 
Goldie Fue are back in school.

Charles visited in Goree Sunday.
Goldie Fa s sister, Je-.«ie Kut i 

I uv is, front h t. W ui.it v: i r I i 
Reeves h.*ni, Sunday.

Out liotioi roll numbers if the 
child grade are: Sue Ann Ricii ird- 
o.i, Kay Ke.e V.’ ils 1 K IT a i- 

, e . Atciihy, Jiminie Hurl Morgan, 
I.«■:. At .i Michels, > irb-y Ann Mi 
a i ,  Jo ye Matthew*; hoee* roil 
member* of tin- fourth grade aie: 
I laine Nix, Joy Minch* w an i Gul- 
dre Reeve«.

Fifth and >i\th Grade News
We have chosen Gloria Jean

'Michel* for our dutches* and ex
pect to see her crowned queen next
Thursday night. Her escort will be
Gerald Kay Myers. Come on sixth 
grade lets do our part now and 
elect our queen.

Gerald Kay ha* sold the most 
tickets in grammar school for the 
turkey. He has sold 30 ticket*.

We have two new pupils, Dris
coll and Sarah Kiddle. They hail 
from Alubanta. We are very glad 
to have these two new clas* mate*.

We aie glad to have J. L. Walker 
back at school today.

Gloria is tlie new English club 
president, I). B. Junes is reporter 
and Gerald Myers is secretary.

Roy says they have u new Chev
rolet car.

Gloria Michels’ uncle and aunt, 
Mr. und Mrs. Hill Jungmun and 
daughter, Mary Lois, fr.'in Pep, 
Texas visited here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Fifth grade honor roll rnenibt r- 
are: Imogen«' Hodge.«; sixth grade 
honor roll members are: Glad;. 
Siir.mo,«, Shirley Yost, Gloria 
Michel-, G iiald Ray Myers.

M l Achievement
Week Observed 

By 4-H Clubs

FOR SALE 6,000 bundle* of late 
cut hegari, well headed. C. C. 
Jones. 20-2tp.

FOP. SALE Good farm wagon. 
See Mrs. John Moor*, Munday, 
or Minurd Smith at Hefner gin Ip

BRING L'S Your old “ wont-work” 
electric irons, we repair any 
make ( i f  repairable). The Kexail 
Store. 19-tfc.

FOR RENT tim'd bed rooms, two 
blocks north o f bank. Mr*. W. M. 
Mayo. I l- t f*

FOR SALE Two boys’ bicycles, in 
excellent condition; also have 
16-guage bolt action pump shot
gun for sale or trade. Elmo 
Morrow. 20-tfe.

LOST la d y ’s purse, a black corde 
bag, containing driver’s license 
and other small artic)«1*. Finder 
please return to Mrs. J. Weldon 
Smith. 1*P

I OR SALI OK TRADE W. W. 
hammermill. Se«1 M. H. Mansfield 
route one, Munday. l»-2tp

FOR SALE 1944 Farmall H tree
tor with equipment, cultivator and 

lister. Kevil Coffman, (¡oree, 
Teg »». >*P

TOR SALE Metal jacket w i « r 
In «ter«. Insulati'd a:id automatic 
Firestone Store. 15-tfc.

FOR SALE Nortex seed oats, free 
o f Johnson gruss. See T. B. Her- 
tel, Rt. 1, Munday, Texa*. 18-4p.

FOR SALE Good used oil *'<>'*•. 
short burner; ulso kitchen cabi 
ne’.. See Mr*. A. E. Womble. 18-2c

FOR SALE 260 acre stock farm. 
200 acre* in cultivation, balai..« 
in pasture. Part subirrigated. One 
5-room house and one small ten
ant house, barn, gootl well water 
with mill. Close to town on pave 
m«nt. Price $50 !>er acre. Terms 
For further Information contact 
The Chas. Moorhouse Commis 
sion Co. Office: Hraxos Hotel. 
Seymour, Texas. 19-tfc

FOR SALE 160 acres sandy land, 
adjoining town site, $30.00 pe 
acre. R. M. Almanrode 20-tic.

FOR SALE F 14 Farmall, on rub
ber, with 2-row equipment; also 
J. I. Case tractor on steel, with 

2-row equipment. J. L. Stodghil) Ir

G. A. White wa* a business vis
itor in Wichita Falls last Monday.

FOR SAlsK 1941 model H Farm- 
all with 2-row equipment, in good 
condition. Elxo Moorman, 2 mile* 
north o f Gor*e. !9-2p.

a:e 1 > 'king forward to the schovil 
carnival w..ich vv:li be Thursday 
night.

>ii!Jved Yost wa« elected as our 
qui t,. Come to the carnival Tnur. • 
d:.y 'il'.'Tt a.id .-• e Mil.I.ed ct »Wiled 
as Tii* V^.e«;; of ll.gb .s ml.

1 iie S* arc -pi !.-««ring the
T.. ikey. Huy a . hance, yt j might 
b< tr.e 1 c <y one, who can tell.

We enjoyed having Pvt. Paul 
Bradley . « a v-ii’ur Monday.

The Senior honor roll m
.......  i.a iiii , V  ri«C'.e L .i. l  ■ y
a* I Mi.ly Clay Matthew*.

W« wa re glad to have anotlu r 
ex-.-enior, Cpl. Floyd F’rxi.-t, who is 
in the Marines, to visit us this 
week.

Eighth Grade New*

In Geography we are studying 
about fishing arid lumb«ring. We 
are studying interest in Moths.

W< want to thank the stores and
people at Monday ;.nd Ktiox City 
who voted !< i M.id.ed .M e..« .-, hi r 
queen. IKinaid N \ „• o .r k .. ."ar- 
jorie F tii in;.:. ni..d- - >nie ir.teiest- 
ing posters to advertise « ur carni 
val.

Patsy Matthews was the only 
eighth gra-:er to make the honoi 
roll. Ho V ver, vvt r -v'lved that «lie 
won't be the only one next time.

F’ revhmen News

The F'rc.-hmen ar« working hard 
to win in the race for the king and 
queen.* We «lectr'l oar queen, Max
ine Hill, escorted by Hobby Fitx- 
gerald. We ur« all Tiok.n. forward

hoping to win. The carnival will 
he held Thursday r.ight, NovemU'i' 
9,

Mo-t everyone was disappointed 
last week when the report cards 
were issued out, for no om made 
the honor roll.

A few of t stadvt.t* were ;.l • 
^ent last week, ‘ t :i «> t **f tnein 
have returned.

Seventh Gratle News

We elected randidat«-* for king 
and queen which we are very proud 
to say are Loyce Keddell and Leo
Hill.

We ur« ul*o gla 1 to have quite a 
few pupil* back from toll pulling.

We have w history book* which 
v*. • re . ei v Mtere.-t* d in.

We elected a ruw pr«-.dent, *« < 
retary mid reporter. The president 
is Tommie Yost, se retary - li« !ty 
Yost and reporter Betty Matthews.

Our honor roll includes: Hetty!

Yost, and Royce R- bhll.

First and Second Grade News

Th.e honor roll :"or the last six 
weeks eoiiM*ts of: I ■ • my Walling, 
Ruth Hi.rton, Nell Johnson, Grace 
Posey, Jerry Grow.-. Dolores Pai- 
ker, J«'i»n«'tte Drajh i and luirett i

We are looking '-.vard to our 
Floyd.
-eh« ol carnival or T iu"sda;. n i ;i*. 
N«)venihcr 9. We ai. tving a f. 
pond.

Sue Vovs was « t-.i i, if
tl > ir-t grad«*, nr i a iio-e Jo " 
Vo . , s her escort.

I.nrettu Floyd w elected queen 
o f the second gran and she cho-e 
Jew .’ Grove* as h« r escort.

Crnce'. mother a 1 daddy are 
both in the hospital and Grace i« 
a' -ei t today.

Sylvia’* ssiter ' Fort Worth i« 
hon e on a visit fo i t*w day-. S .e 
plana to go to California.

Claude Larry’* aunt of San An 
to. in i.« here for a w«-ek's vsnt with 
rt lativea and friend*.

Jeriy ’s mother who is training u 
AVichita Fall- to be a Cadet Nurse

More than lOO thou-and in 
bers o f Texas 1 11 Ciubs are observ
ing National 4 II Achievement 
Y\ eek, Nov ember fourth to eb" e 
Accorili!,g to K. O. Dunkle, county 
agent, it will be a lamio«! of taking 
*tock o f the year’* schievt meiits 
in term- of contributions to tn 
war effort, and making plan- fot 
next year’.- demonstration program.

Achievement w ok  is of special 
significarne to Texas beenu.-e boys' 
4-H Club work had it* beginning 
in this -tale. Tom M. Mark- of 
Jack county was the first co.ntv 
agricultural agent to take it up a .!

promote it actively and succearful- 
yl. South Carolina claim* the honor 

| of starting girl*’ club work.
It its a long road from Mark*’

pioneering work in 1908, but pre-
gre«* ha* been steady. Today, Tex
as 4-H Club boys are not only i 
onstrating, but in many ca*ea 
ing, in all branches of agricultural 
work. Working in close cooperation 
with county agricultural agents, 
they have attained a high standard 
in producing livestock and all types 
of field crops, in dairy and poultry 
work, and have rendered valuable 
services in soil building and con
servation.

.State Club Agent Johnson says
that during the war period Texa*
4-H Club member* have been tied 
too closely with regular farm work 
to fully evaluate what their club 
work has contributed to the war
effort. Hut during the 1943-44 sea 
*on Texas hoys produced and sold 
nearly four million pounds of beef.
nearly five million pounds of pork 
and other farm products in com *
P 'liding measure. Members of girl-' 
i lub not only did equally well, b t 
worked shoulder to shoulder with 
their brothels in the field*, earn, 
for livestock, poultry and garden« 
to fill the gap* in the home front 
left Ly fathers und brothers in the 
armed forces and defense work.

Jim Brasher visited with his
family in Abilene over the week 
end.

Don I tea Jr., little son of Mr. 
und Mr*. Don Estes, has been 
criti ally ill in the Knox county 
ho- Hal. but was reported much 
betti r the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bell have just 
«■eceived word from their son, Sgt. 
Hugh C. Bell, that he has arrived 
safely somewhere in England.

•1 HK M \STKK RACK" 
.Vundav and Monday 
'I he Roxy Theatre

REMEMBER WHEN

Sunday visitor* 
“ dropped in” and 
mother poppid corn 
to e.it with polished 
red apples’  Hospit
ality was simple 
then and “ visitii c," 
was oi e of the fin • 
urts of l*eing neigh- 
burl v. Remember

JF*J
S ign *! Corps Photo 

This scene looks peaceful. How
ever, on the back of this ox is 
laden munitions for our fighting 
liters on a Pacific island. Your War 

Bonds arc in action everywhere and 
inder strange conditions. You can 
ae sure your War Bonds do a full 
day's work. Step up your payroll 
savings. Buy an extra War Bond 
today, V. S. Trtdi»ry

A T T  E N T i 0 N F A R M E R S!
When your disc ¿ret dull and won’t take 

the ¿rround, bring1 them in and have them 
sharpened the correct way, on the very 
latest disc rolling machine made.

No Cutting -  No Grinding!
Ju.'it Pimply cold rolling!
I have also installed a new portable 

welding and cutting machine.
Your business appreciated.

0. V. Milstead General Repair Shop

(ljsaJbihdxup, Jodaij.l

E. B. L ITTLEFIELD C \RI. M AH VN

GOOD PRICES ON...
Electric pumps, barbed wire, and all 

sizes of black and galvanized pipe.
Flood IJght.s .......... . $2..'>0 to
(»as Hose, per fo o t___  ___ 10c
Host» connections__  10c to 7.a c

Hand Saws (Adkins ) . $4.2.'»
(law Hammers____  $1.2«’»

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
14 Ijinr, Mgr. I none 50

★

M R . B U S IN E S S M A N :

THE ONE VITAL, DRIVING, SELLING FORCE behind your tales 
organization and your business, whether merchandise 

or service, it printing . . . G O O D  PRINTING.

THIS W ILL BE AS TRUE IN POST-WAR T O M O R RO W  at it was 

yesterday and at it is today.

THE M A IN TEN AN CE OF A  STEADY FLOW  OF QUALITY PRINT- 

IN G  into your trade channels has earned for you a 

well merited recognition among your customors. Don't 

risk losing this prestige now while sales are easy.

KEEP O N  THE TOP OF THE LIST with your customers of today.
Your competitor wou!d like these customers to be his 

in post-war tomorrow. Keep 'em buying . . . with fine 

printing from our modern plant.I

n ..................

and, fiûAt-(x/aA,JonwAAoiv?

The Munday Times
Commercial Printers
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

UFA Tv Help Locale l nr*

Holder» of certificate» for the 
purchase o f new car» can get help 
from the Office of I’rice Adminis
tration m locating that automobile, 
that agency announces. Any certifi
cate holder having difficulty in lay
ing hands on a car ia urged to write 
Ud‘ A Inventory and Control Brunch, 
Empire State Building, New York, 
N. Y. The records of that office 
will be made available to a.-sist the 
buyer in locating an auiomoOile.

A t the aurne time OI*A will re
quire all automobile dculere to post 
lists of their current inventory of 
1942 cars held for sale and dealers 
who refuse to sell to a b„yer who 
b*s the cash and required papers 
may be baned from dealing in any 
car» rationed now oi in the future.1

November l ir e  Quota Increased
The November quota of new auto

mobile tires allocated by the War 
l*roduction Board will lie l.soO.IHK) 
or 250,000 more than in October, 
it ia announced by the Office of 
Price Administration and War Pro
duction Board. “ .As near as we can 
tell, this quota should satisfy nor
mal November replacement needs 
of eligible “ B" and "U " ration hold
ers," Max McCullough, Deputy 
OPA Rationing Administrator said. 
He pointed out that the ration quota 
this month makes it “ clear that 
recapping will still be necessary for 
most motorists if they are to keep 
their cars in operation.”  Unfilled 
**B”  and "C " tire application-, 
needed increases in dealer inven
tories and a higher production rate 
are required before " A ” ration 
bolder« can expect new tires.

Legal Notice
Citation By Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Wm. G. Morrison. J. P. Cole

man. J. E. Whitsett, May Klee, 
Amy C, Enrick, L»i* Lewis, Ida 
May Dockery, and Mma Landman, 
and the unknown heirs of the above 
named persona. GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answei the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o ’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
ef V I days from the late of issuance 
vf this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 11th day of December, 
A. D.. 1944, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M . before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County, at the 
Court House in Benjamin, Texas. 
Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 25th day of October, I ‘.'4 4 
The file number of said suit being 
No 4359.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: City of Munday. and Mon
day Independent School District, 
both municipal corporations, as 
Plaintiffs, and Wm. G. Morrison, J 
P. Coleman, J E. Whitsett. May 
Rice, Amy C- Enrick. Lois l-ew i*. 
Ida May IVx-kery, and M na laud 
man. and their unknown heirs, and 
the State of Texas and Knox 
County, a taxing subdivision, as 
Defendants.

The nature of «aid suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

Being a suit to foreclose tax lien 
opon the following described prop
erty. to-wit: all of I aits 5 and 4, in 
Block 140. Reeve* and Musser Ad 
dittos to the town of Munday. 
Texas, some time« called BoUnder 
Block, for the years of 1927 to and 
through 1943, in amount of 9301.57.

Issued this the 25th day of Octo
ber. 1944. Given under my hand 
and seal of «aid Court, at office in 
Benjamin. Texas, thi« the 25th day 
of October A D . 1944 
19-4U-. LEE COFFMAN, Clerk, 
District Court. Knox County. Texas

Paper Shortage» To Continue
The public can expect no relief 

from existing paper shortage» until 
about the middle of 1945 becau-c 
of the heavy wartime requirements 
of newsprint, magazine and boo» 
paper and the manpower shortages 
in this industry, the War Produc
tion Board reports.

OPA Consumer Note»
The bo.<i* for a nation-wide re

duction of consumer prices on cook
ed corned beef expected to be at 
least 10 cents a pound and greater 
in some instances was set by is
suance of O l'A  specific dollar-and- 
cents ceilings for this product at 
the wholesale level.

Primest cheese price» at all levels 
of distribution will be three cents 
a pound higher after this week os 
a result of OPA action to relieve 
hardship suffered by manufactur
ers under the previous price celling.

Ceiling prices of plug chewing 
tobacco have been increased by 20 
per cent ut all »ales levels as a 
step to help manufacturers over
come the increased coat burden un- 
uer which they operate.

l.eather-soled moccasins with a 
ho-se-slipper type of construction 
will continue to be stocked by stores 
as ration-free foot-wear through 
December 31. A fter that date. OPA 
advises, this type of footwear will 
be classified as rationed.

Buyers of coal and other solid 
fuel» are entitled to receive from 
their dealer an invoice, sales slip 
or receipt that contain» full infor
mation about the kind of coal soi l 
to them and the price paid. This i* 
required of dealer» by an OPA pro- 
vi-ion i *feclive November 11.
Musi Itox Matche» to Armed Forces 

Hold that light, mister, will con
tinue to lie the popular phrase in 
coming months, according to a W ar 
Production Board report which 
stales that ataiut 90 per cent of all 
penny box matches and 25 per cent 
of all book matches produc'd in the 
next six months will tie delivered 
to the armed forces. Although few 
penny box matches will be avail
able to civilians during this period, 
matches of the household “ strike 
anywhere'' type will be produced 
in sufficient quantity to meet all 
civilian needs, W it t  said.

Army Ihx tor Recruitment Ended 
Re» ruitnient of civilian physici

ans for the army has been discon
tinued, according to information 
received from the War Department 
by Paul V McNutt, chairman of 
the War Manpower Commisaion. At 
the same time. Mr. McNutt said 
that recruitment for the navy must 
continue since it has urgent need 
for approximately 3,000 additional 
medical officers. The Public Health 
Service of the Federal Security 
Agency and the Veterans Admin
istration art- also continuing to re
cruit physicians

I n .  Dusty Roads In Prospect 
Pro*pect» of less dusty intermed

iate and county roads next «pnng 
and summer are dccnledly improved 
as a result of action by the IVtro 
le-m Administration for War in 
permitting the u»r of residual fuel 
oil for road building and mainte
nance The permission applies to all 
parts of the country except the 
we-t coast- Thi« action 1» possible 
because of current supplies of resi
dual oil The restrictions were lift 
ed at this time to permit state«, 
ru.nties and local governments to 
plan year's road programs now. 
»hip» haiursi For Great Xmcncan» 

The names of three great Ameri-
cans. WVndell L- Wiikie. George W 
Norris and Alfred F Smith, will 
tie honored by being given to three 
new liberty ships now under con
st ruction. it is announced by the 
United States Maritime Comnu»

Buying 

War Bonds 

-Are You?

.«leu must have what it takes in full measure when 
ordered into a marhinrgun nest as Ursl scouts. Pvt. 
Hurtchrll l.inwood of Weld. Me., can tell you all 
about It for he didn't come through unstirred The 
other side fractured his humerus bone but he will 
get bark to near normal as a result of funds avail
able for hospitalization front War Bond sales.

Pic. Tom tiurradc, 20-year old Nox- 
apaler, Miss., boy, hit while on an 
ammunition truck in F'rance. re
gained consciousness in England, hla 
jaw fractured and lips rut to the chin, 
but thankful for War Bond sates.

I.t. Leo Klein, 2?. Scranton, Pa., hospitalised wrilh 
burns and compound fracture of both legs, was a 
B 17 bombardier-navigator with 14 missions accom
plished when ordered to a rest home. The train on 
which hr was riding ligurcd in a wreck near London 
and he suffered wounds that had passed him by on 
dangerous missions. War Bonds funds are mending
his hurts

Weekly Health 
LKTTKK

I»»ued Fy Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. 11., S*atc Health Officer 

of Texas

Both the Japs and Nazi» have 
been catching it hot and heavy j
lately .. anil so many Tixan« «re  | 
in the fight that even the enemy | 
i cvei know» when one will t»r;i on.* j
So many Texan* are serving in the 
Royal Canadian Air Force (ti*.- 
joined before the U. S. entrred the 
war) that some correspondents re- j 
fer to it a< the “ Royal Texas Air 
Force."

Incidentally, Sgt. Steve llouri- 
han. »ori of Mt and Mrs. J. T. Hour- 
ihan of Halmorhea. ha» set »oitie 
sort of a record in this war. A 
mechanic and gunner aboard a R 24 
Liberator flying from Southern | 
Italy, he ha» completed 300 combat 
nuscio: « and helped drop more than \ 
139'00 ton» of Uniihs on thi- enemy, i 
Hi» group has two presidential ci- I 
tations.

J. W. Woodward of Allien« ha» 
been returned to the U. S. after 
18 months in the Southwest Pacific, 
where he was twice wounded and 
swarded the Purple Hec.rt and Ouk 
la-af Cluster. Lt. Charle» Brandon 

1 of lYcoa. assistant operations o ffi
cer o f a H-24 Liberator group i:i 
England, has completed 100 mis
sions in only 140 day». That's fly 
ing!

And word comes now that Pvt. 
F'rank Lozano of Manor, who has 
teen missing in action since July 
31, is a prisoner of war in Ger
many.

M o s t  American anti-aircraft 
units have hod little actual fight
ing during the sweep across F'rance 
into Germany, due to the fact that 
few Nazi planes dared oppose our 
air fighters, but the unit o f C'orp. 
Hill Ammons. Jr., o f 1-eF’ors, is an 
exception. That outfit has shot 
down severul German planes, and is 
»till on the move toward Berlin.

< a, t Irby Dyer of Monahans, a 
bomber pilot stationed in Italy, has 
won an unusual distinction. F'or 
»everal months he has worked in 
close collaloration with Yugoslav 
airmen. Now he has been made an 
honorary member of the Yugoslav 
A ir Force, and wears the KYAF' 
wings in addition to those given 
him by Uncle Sam. Dyer it a for-

MORRIS ERVIN
R ep resen tin g  the Cincinnati 

Tlmes-Star In Texas. November 13 
to 22. will be Morris D. «Text Er
vin. Washington correspondent for 
that pajer. Ervin is one of 25 top 
flight writers who will he In the 
state during Texas In the War 
Week, set aside by proclamation of 
Governor Coke R. Stevenson.

The visiting new »men will look 
over various le a d in g  Industrial 
plants, the flying fields at San An
tonio. the navy installation at Cor
pus Christ!, and sections of east and 
west Texas.
T.n. tour will begin with the open
ing of The General Tire & Rubber 
company';-, new factory at Waco 
November 13. Other industries to 
lie inspected are the Ford plant at 
Dallas, the Humble Oil plant at 
Baytow . the Dow Chemical plant 
at F"rec|>ort and the U. S. Steel op- 
erut.on at Houston

mer Pecos attorney.
F'rom Briggs, Texas, comes news 

that Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Smith have 
been notified that their »on. Pvt. 
Floyd B. Smith, wo» »lightly- 
wounded in fighting inside Ger
many. But he expect* to recover 
in time for the march into Berlin!

Another wounded Texan veteran 
i* Pvt. F.ly Grim»ley o f Mansfield, 
who ho* been returned to McCloe- 
key General Hospital to recuperate. 
Others recnetiy rent home after be
ing wounded include: S Sgt. Ran
dolph J. Garrett, Star; S Sgt. Har
vey A. Half man. Roweria; l*fc. In- 
dale*ic Aicorta. Kerrville; Pfc. Gil 
berto S. Tapia. Brownsville; Pvt. 
Harvey L. Byrd, Rochester; Pvt. 
Antonio R. Moreno, F'.agle Pa»-: 
Pvt Howard J. Kirk, Goose Creek.

Austin All children should be 
protected against diphtheria at a 
very early age, according to a
statement on the subject released 
this week by the Texas State De
partment of H> a!th. explaining that 
toxoid which can be administered 
cosily and without danger can safe
guard youngster* against this *eri- 
ou.» disease of childhood.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, urg s Texas parents to 
have the r children who are not ul
na. ly p i e lected immunized at once.

“ A dose of toxoid can save a child 
from -er:ou.» illnt-s or even death." 
Dr. Cox a».»erted, "and those who 
have not been .».ifegusrded agonist 
this danger should be inoculated 

. immediately.
“ Babies should .«• protected by 

immunization t)> the age of eight 
or nine months," Dr. Cox «aid. “ A 
fir»t dose of toxoid is recommended 
by authorities on the care of in
fants by the age of eight or nine 
months, or even as early as six 
months. A second d >es i* Usually 
given later."

To keep immunity at a high level, 
I Dr. Cox said that a reinforcing dose 
of toxoid is advised before a child 
is old enough to enter school. Tho»e 
who went to school or kindergar
ten this year without this additional 
safeguard or without ever having 
been protected certainly- should be 
immunized without any farther do- 
lay.

ON HONOR ROLL

Miss Martha Hunnig, who has 
j.i*: completed a business course at 
Draugholi’s Business College, Abi
lene, was among the high ranking 
students whose names appear on 
the honor roll o f the college. Miss 
Hunnig spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Knapp of Rhineland. Mi-s Hunnig 
is  now employed by Merry Bros. .V: 
I ’e r in i,  and North and South Oil 
Co. with heu<i(|uurters in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tyree and 
daughter. Carlo Jo, of Amarillo 
spent several days here last week, 
attending the bedside o f Mrs. 
Tyree's mother, Mrs. J. 1». Wilson,

who is ill.

Miss Billie l»»u Spelce was a vis
itor in F’ort Worth and Denton sev
eral days last week.

Tom Turner of Stamford visited 
with relatives and friends here a 
while last Monday.

AT FIRST 
SIGH 0 " A

U S E

C old  Preparations as directed

BAC K THE STATE GUARD!

W HII E IT LASTS—

50 ROLLS SCOTCH TAPE

In rolls 1-2x2592 inches

Per Roll $1 SO

THE MUNDAY TIMES OFFICE
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Here’s Where You Get Good 
Service, Market Prices F o r . . .

Chickens, 
Eggs and 

Cream
We appreciate your business and show 

our appreciation by giving prompt and 
courteous service.

Come here for your feeds of all kinds. 
( )ur prices are right.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

Mr. and Mrs. Ig>moin Skilcs of 
Stamford spent the week end here, 
visiting with Mr. Skile*' parent«, 
Mr and Mr». \V alter Skile*.

Meat Curing
Our meat curing vault, which has been 

closed for several months, was opened on 
November 1, and we will accept meat for 
curing until further notice.

Bring us your meats for curing. You 
get a complete cure, and at reasonable 
cost.

Your Business Appreciated

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT. Local »Mgr.

It’s a danger signal when your old tires 
become slick. < >ur recapping service will 
rejuvenate them and give them many 
more miles of sendee. Bring them in to
day.

We can also repair tractor tires. Let 
us inspect them and tell you how our work 
will save you money.

See us for 4-ply reliners.

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS

‘ ‘ Now that you mention it. Judge, I can see 
this really has been a 'war of jobs'.”

"  Ye» it ha*. Fred, and the b luest job of all 
is the one being done by our armed force« 
aero«« the sea . the actual physical fiih tm i 
that is bringing victory closer day by day.

' And here at home. Judge, our job ha» 
been to supply our men abroad with the 
ammunition and eouipment they need to 
finish their job. And to provide the money 
to buy these supplies through our purchase

of War Ronds. By and large. 1 think we’ve 
taken our job seriously, too."

"You're right, Fred, we have. But there's 
one more big job we've got to do for our men 
over there. That n to abide by their wishes 
that this country should be kept the sane* 
way It was when they left it...not changed 
around while they're away and can’ t express 
their opinions."

‘ ‘ In all (airness. Judge, that’s a simple 
request no one can aflurd to disregard."

r*M, . tm.
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Being Yourself
Moat of us spe id l alf otn tune 

trying to inutu.e soi o • el«.# We 
don't like the way we talk, >o w. 
talk like other pe.>, I i . Y. .1 
our naturalness, so we ropy tin 
mannerism* of others; therefoie, 
we acquire nn ui .ificiul q ality that 
hides the re..l persons we are.

We want to he t reat, so wi set 
a.out becoming ao by oe.ij; the 
same method* «.her, , ,ne u < d. We 
want to be President, ►<> wi pa tern 
ourselves after Mr. K<>o i o  n , \ e 
want to be actors, and we nmea tlx 
Ilarrymores and hunts; we want to 
«ing, so we croon like Cnxsby, 01 
warble like Sinatra.

There may la- only one Ruo • 
velt, one Harry more, 01 one Sinu 
tra; yet, they were anil still are 
distinct individual-. There is only 
one YOU. Like yourself the way 
you are; i f  you don't, no one el-e 
will either. Whoevei you uie, wlint 
ever you are, or whatever you a- 
pire to be, always hr- youiself.

Senior i.ife
On the morning of February 1, 

1928, Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Johnson 
were blessed with a bundle of 
lieauty who now happens tu be our 
favorite classmate, Mi »  Entieure 
Johnson. She has her n the most 
outstanding churactei in our this» 
ever since its origin.

She has taken a very active part 
in the Munday School Rand for the 
last five years, playing the clarinet 
two and a half years and saxophone 
two and a half years.

She is al«o an active member of 
church, being a Sunday school 
teacher and sponsor of tiie Junior 
G. A. organization.

Now, to get down to earth, l.a 
t re ace has a passion for silly hat* 
and insensible shoes. She loves to 
sing, read light fiction, learn new 
pieces on the piano, write long 
“ newspaper” letters and care for

children, especially sinull one*.
! Duly a few of the inter esting
things about Latreace are as fob 
lows:

1 lur •ade: tjueon of the class.
' • ' e iith grade: Valedictorian,

h'-'Ul. ii.le in graduation play,
class reporter.

* 1 ui.. k .ei n of class. Fresh - 
•nan l i  e Annual, received
sen.da..«.' p i e .ai, reporter of
class.

Sophomote: Class reporter.
J nior: Class reporter.
Si-nior: Class report, . , Qu. e:i of 

< la -, editor of annual, 
lier favorites are: 
llo I.y: faring fot children. 
Sport: Fishing, foot .ill.
Song: Together.
‘ olo *: White, blue.
I’a«r.-ti,i,e: Singing «illy on • . 
Tea,-hi r: Mr. Owens.
Now, . f.»r Latum love i.f , 

that is known to only her." She .s 
one of the girls in school vtao do 
not I t everyone know who her 
favorite boy-friend is, but we all 
have a pretty good id a. The-. 
school ki<l- get around too much 
for anyone to keep a thing of t i,,i 
sort a secret. She is. partial to the 
.small boys but it comes to the real 
thing, w, 11, give her a certain .« rilor 
and sh, will make out ju- fine.

She plans to attend T. C. U. next 
year if she doesn't g it ma.i., I, 
first, b t whatever i,* u e«. wi a >•

! sure she w ill be a success all the 
wa;, ar unil.

t Written by a Senior.)

PVT ARN O LD  H 
TIIIIIS may 1 c just a|

bush league urtist along 
-id* biiother soutbpiiwl 
pa intei ninnili Leonardn| 
da Vn.c I Rut In « enjoy 
lug his drawing lesson I 
from 'leather' Agnes | 
liai tha

Soldier Tlbb*. who trI
111 o\ eI lin- fiom I nnli.ii I 
injuries al an Army hos- 
pilai in t’ho, nixvllle Pa
o! '• Il li. 'I  - II. Hi Ih. 1 -< I 
club. There he »waps ex 
perienccs with aervice| 
meu not yet unsigned over- 
fceas like Pvt Sol Chert y. 
who is gazing doubt
fully at Tibbs' art work 
Hott,-»*** like Mis» Bar- 
Ilia see to tt that conval 
e-rent vet* get the things 
they need most — home 
tow n ta’U. pal• les, icebox | 
unii*. t he banana spi.!»
Lx >• d. .ai.it d a'. JUt i 
f , . I****

Sold lei unable to leave R H  
’ ll" hospital* have lots of I S f. 
feminine company loo*
ISO buste**.*, loaded 
• i'.e dm;; urne counters v 
,y S ■ bt> ’ ' g A ^
und stationery, call n tJ ’- 'J ^ ________________ _
Army ht»- pliais on s. !• <!• "*
uie« . I up hy the !(• I Cl a- n • ■» gives Its I

To b- sine i s v > tint , tj.cw ti ami1, r Pamphlet-
' \ to help v .teui i rush U the published " f i ls  Are

‘ b k Info t'»vl!l.:ii life the • e part of then etp
Nut a «I V'.Vt'A, o e i f  the t l'SO Untili , d by the Nat

contributed about 300 articles.
liurna l>«an, Dorrel*. Charles 

and Bobby Joe led with a total of 
14b articles contributed.

Tiie class appreciates very much 
the help o f our good room mothers 
in assisting the seventh grude with 
the prepuiution and handling of 
their booths at the carnival. Wo 
think our seven room mothers the 
finest ever.

Fourth tirade News

Last week all of the fourth grade 
went to the gin. We have been 
studying about cotton and wanted 
to know how cotton is ginned. At 
the gin a man took us all through 
the building. When he took us 
through the gin we saw the motor 
that rum the gin and where tin 
burrs were taken and the rest of 
the things. One very interesting 
thing we saw was how the seeds 
were taken from tiie cotton and hi>,v 
it was marie into bales.

Ve«ter<iay Anna Ruth Stodghill 
brought her cousin, Joy Nell, with 
her to school. Joy Nell is visiting 
Anna Ruth. She lives at Silverton.

(and was badly beaten— and it look
ed like the end of the trail. He ran 
a butcher shop in Temple, tried for 
the United States Senate two years 
later in the Democratic primaries 
and made the runoff but was de
feated.

Next campaign year, he decided 
to try for Governor but the courts 
barred his name. He was seated on , 
a baggage truck, waiting for a
train, when he told a friend he was 
going to file his wife's name for 
the office. “ Two governors for the 
price of one” was his slogan. That 

and “ vindication.”  Again, he 
made the runoff, against the Ku 
Klux Elan i'undulate. Former ene
mies of Ferguson supported Mrs. 
Ferguson's candidacy uganu-t the 
robed organization und the cry, 
"Me for Mu,” swept the State.

Mrs. Ferguson was defeated for 
re-election hy young Dan Moody, 
the so-called "red-headed”  A t
torney General (actually his hair 
is a light brown; Capitol corres
pondents shoultl In fitted with 
glasses). The woman governor won 
a belated second term in 1U3_'.

AT  CAM I* WOl.TERS

Houston Hayes Sweatt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sweatt, ha* ar
rived at the infantry replacement 
training center at Camp Wolters to 
begin his basic training as an in
fantryman. He has been assigned 
to u battalion stressing rifle train
ing.

Lieut. J. C. Nelson, who is sta
tioned ut San Antonio, spent sev
eral days here last week visiting 
with relatives and friends and at
tending the bedside of his mother, 
Mrs. J. R J.Velson.

Mr. nad Mi*. Jess Burnison spent
tiie week end m Austin, visiting
with their daughter*.

■* ----- il
ite Its r.-tHilly 
xriilntt Home" 
■in• -II USD is 
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! GLAMORIZE YOUR 
, VEGETABLES

po
tile 
I ut 
the 

1 
ovt 
the

elves overloaded v.-.th home- 
;.t a vegt tablet otter excellent tip- 
to • ics for serving many versa« 
dishes. Try difTcicnt combma- 
s to make them a real asset to 
me al.

be range, whether burners or
i art used, is most important m 
preparation of the vegetables 
•• who live beyond the c.ty can
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Junior News
‘Hat- o ff”  to tin- Freshmen foi 

suen a »well queen’s race! Althong.: 
jit didn't seem so -well last Tu.«- 
I day when the Junior.« found out 
‘ they were a little behind the othe" 
classe*. The Junior« a t- taking it 
with a "g r in ?” und are counting 
very much on crowning the queen 
o f M. II. S. next year. Come on fu- 

I ture Seniors you can do it.
The juniors are planning a class 

¡party for Friday night. It is to be 
at the home o f Janie Spann. Every
one U planning a swell time and 
we know we won’t lie disappointed.

The Moguls play their last home 
game here Thursday night. Come 
on folks, lets all back the Mogul- 
in every way ami come out to see 
them play Rochester.

Sophomore News

The annual carnival is nn»’ hi«- 
i tory anti the classes are richer by 
la good many sheckels. It was all 
I a lot of fun for us school kids but 
the general public no doubt re al.- 
it as a pain in the neck. Aaide from 
the money derived from such a cori- 

I test, we students receive valuable

» « ¡ 4 ?  V
j u k  T -

S '. ’  •

» aa

*v
■ *.

. V «

i ' . ’ia

> »  I ww
.is!.» ana have their rurge -t.v 

iced with propane r.r butane—the 
"bottled" or "tank" gases—will find 
•re t (Xing of VI Citable* simplified 
Easily regulated low flames are ex
cellent tt. tn you don't want t< over
cook the vegetables The mi ist hi nt 

t gas ranges will brown and cook 
vegetable* evenly

Mix a ran of your corn, w.th eggs 
and mlk. and bake in a b itterect 
casserole topped with tittered 
crumbs. Try your peas heated with 
bits of rrumh ed bacon or pearl on- 
ions. Green beans can be scalloped, 
that is. layered w th white sauce and 
topped with buttered crumbs or 
cheese

Hon e-canned beets take on glam 
our when orange ju.ee and rind or 
orange sauce is added Carrots arc 
delicious when baked with a table
spoon or two of honey and si tinkled 
—ith chopped parsley

NOTRE
Fur your convenience in paying your 

taxes, without making a special trip to 
Benjamin, 1 will be at the following 
places v n the dates ¿riven below:

Gilliland. . . . . . . . Monday, Nov. 13
Truscott. . . . . . . Tuesday, Nov. 14
Vera . Wednesday morning, Nov. 15 
Rhineland. Wed. afternoon, Nov. 15
Knox City,. . . . . Thursday, Nov. 16
Goree,. . . . . . . . . Thursday Nov. 17
Munday, City Hall, Saturday, Nov. 18

E.B.SAMS
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

Knox County, Texas

?

training in co pi-ration, sport» man- 
ship and leadership; n'l of which 
will i>e o f itie-timahlo value to us 
long after we have ceasctr to dark- 
en the doors of Munday high.

flans urt undt rway for a g, nt ral 
i.ou«ei'ltannig of the old tl.g*-.ng<, 
ami good e«.« knows it'« time for 
•time clean-up work. Since it.« a 
settled fact that we can’t have a 
new building till after the w.tr is 
won anil the W. P. A., O. P. A., or 
what have yo.. release* building 
material; we can at least muke life 
more pleu.-ant l.y making our old 
building * pic and span. Come on, 
senior», give out with the piai.«.

Everyone around t'.e premises 
were t racking snnh « and won h r 
mg what they would look like when 
thi annuals arrive next spring. The 
picture* are probably good but thi- 
is one man's opinion only ( No oiht i 
opinion acceptable). \S,.h t.u* help 
and coopt ration of our ann-al staff 
we will have one of tne be«t of an
nuals, of our high school history.

Society New»

The queen's race “ did" come to a 
close with a "bang,”  a bang o f | 

Even though each da.«- ( b u-h 
excluded) was disappointed, be
cause it's candidate wasn't queen, I 
everybody wa« very happy over the
consequence.

(Jueen Charlotte Williams, with 
her Ducht s*e*, lottreare Johnson, 
Junerose Salem, and Jean Ratliff, 
were all we could ask for. They 
made a very lovely beginning to 
the “ Halloween Carnival” .

We were surprised to find the 
annual photographer, here to greet 
u- Monday morning. At the end of 

i the day, we had just about decided, 
if there weren't any s.-ared people 
when the annuals come out. We 
could count on more annual» in the 

1 years to come.
Thursday night Rochester comes 

to teat their football ability, M,>- 
guls show 'em what you can do and 
»how ’em in a big way...

Sports News

The Mogul» play their second 
non-conference game on their home 
field Thursday night with Roches-

er. They have be working very 
hard this week ami will he ready 
for Rochester Th day.

Last Friday the Moguls were de- 
feated hy Hamlin. I i is game prov
ed to be the wot t defeat for the 
Mo.>uls this year. Th- team a« a 
whob left rued a lot by this gam • 
nnd are working hard this week to 
correct the mist.ik..« that were 
made.

Eighth Grade New-

Well, our carnival turned out to 
. a who per! Wi vie .1 our con 

gratulations to th. queen of M.m- 
...y High -Charlotte William*.

This coming F 'U y ,  we are to 
present «>■ r late.-t invention, ati- 
other program foi a rinhly titled, 
“ lie ) Teacher.” \\ hope you wi! 
e. joy it.

We hate to loo- one of our »in
i' «t ela •-•mute*. 1! > i.y M Grave , 

a lb. ugh we are glad to have Hilly 
Lame« hack with lie ha« been 
in ( aliforina for the pu«t year.

Yesterday afterno >n we hatl a 
t'Yi « picture mad- Even though 
«time of us did break the camera, 
they may turn out pretty good after 
all. These picture- are for the un- 
uual.

Seventh Grade New»
The seventh grade are justly 

proud of their I*. T. A. drive record 
I since they turned in the largf«t 
amount of money of any grade in 
-chool. Membership fee« collected 

I oy this amounted to more thun six- 
. teen lioliar«. Leaders in the cla « 
were Marguerite Hammett, who 
collected $4, snd Loyce McGraw 
who turned in S3.75.

The following member* o f the 
seventh grade are responsible for 
making our carnival grub-lmx .» 
succes«: Hurna Dean, Dorrels,
Char It», Hobby Joe. Joyce, Loyce. 
Joe Laytif, Tr -y Lee, Garun, M l 

| vin, I lent-, Sarah, L. C . Marjorie 
Loy, Royce, M J., Marquerite. Mil 
dretl, Ouida. and our taechoi. Then-

It’s Here 
Again!

Thu Annual 
Holiday Offer

<i\ THE

Abilene
Reporter-News
$0 .9 5

I X «ar. Including Sunday! 

7 I »ays a Week !

Renew Todav!
Renewal Reporter-New* aub- 

scriptiona are given first prior
ity. NN w sub«, ript ions are l>eing 

accepted until the newsprint 
which they hava alloted for thi* 
purpose is used. You are urged 
to auPscribe early.

I G IV E Y O U
TEXAS

h
EOYCE
HOUSE

vot since Sam Houston’* day ha« 
a more colorful figure strode across 
the Tt xas political stage than “ Far
mer Jim” Ferguson, who passed 
away recently.

Tradition say* that one Sunday 
morning, whil-- waiting for hi« wife 
to put on u new hat preparatory to 
going to church, the »mail-town 
banker-lawyer made up hi» mind to 
run for governor, financing hi* 
campaign with a «uni he hail «et 
a-uie with the nieu of making i 

: trip to Europe.
He was elected on a platform 

i championing the cause o f the ten
ant farmer. Re-elected, he found 
hini-elf facing impeachment. Ac- 
i-.idgig to legend, Fergus n de
clared that if the Senate removed 
him from office, he would be a:i 
is-ue in Texas politics for the next 
30 year*. He wa* removed and he 
rna-le the prophecy come true.

Ferguson established a party of 
his own. ran for Pruaident in 1020

Ferguson's “ vest-pockot vot-'' 
¡was proverbial. He wa» especially 
strong in the rural »actions. A 
-tump ileaker «aid, “ You farmers 

- have only three friends in the I 
world God Almighty, Sears-Rte - I 

'buck nnd Jim Ftrguaon." It was | 
! an opposing speaker who angrily 
declared that there were parts of 
Hast Texa- where the only name 
that would get more vote* than 
Ferguson wa- Levi Garrett, the 

'»riu ff manufacturer.
(To be continued.)

1 - "
Pvt. A. E. Bowlcy came in last 

Monday from Camp Sibert, Ala., 
to spend a lo-day furlough with hi* 
wife and family and with other rel
ative*.

N O T I C E
We will remove yourDead Animals :

I'lie C. S. Government urge* 
you to help w in the war hy turn
ing in your dead and crippled
«tuck to some Tenderer for gun 
powder, (a l l  collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in 15 days if at 
all possible. All work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Kiland’s Drutf Store.

M. I). R I C H M O N D
Box 73 Haskell, Texas

ICome To Reid’s 
Hardware For Your

POTTERY-NEARLY ALL SIZES
Flat Jars 

•  ( rocks

# Churns • Hitchers •
• Jutfs

•  Jar.. • Combinetts •

Hardware •  •

• Lard ( ans • Las Heaters •  Insulators
• Tarpaulins • Lariat Ropu •  Fence Chargers
• Pipe and Fitt • Post Hole Dij;- . •  Hot Shot Bat

ings KTcrs teries

I dys.. .

• Dolls © Model Planes •  Tea Sets
• Beds • Anti-Aircraft •  Marine Outfits
• ( radius Guns •  Teddy Bears
• Western Range • Tanks •  Soft, Furry

Sets • Laundry Sets I logs

Gifts...
• Colored Cake I’U ln • !Mexican Cookie Jar* • Plate Glass Mirror*

• V I «  of Ihshe» • V aste Baskets • (¡old Kim t.lavne*

• 1‘>re* Pie Plate». • Canning Set» • Refrigerator Set*

Reid’s Hardware
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S
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Higher Prices 
Paid For Cattle 

Here Tuesday
The Muntiay Livestock Commis

sion Co. reports a good run of cat
tle for last Tuesday’s sale. All 
classe.« of cattle sold from 25 cents 
to 50 cents higher than last week’s 
market. Some of the prices were 
aa follows:

Canner and cutter cows, $1 to 
16.75; butcher cows, $7 to $8.50; 
fat cows, $8.75 to $10.50; butcher 
bulls, $0.75 to $7.75; beef bull». $8 
to $8.75; butcher yearlings, $8.50 
to $10.50; fat yearling-, $11 to 
$13.15; ramile calves, $5.50 to $7; 
butcher calves. $7.50 to $10.50; fat 
calves, $11 to 13.

Several bunches of stocker calves 
•old by the head from $28.00 to 
$39.50. and some good Stocker steer 
calves sold from $11.25 to $12.00 
per hundred.

( amp liarkeley To 
Hold Memorial For 

C asualties of War

4-H Meetings 
For October Are 

Well Attended

Camp Harke * y 
war casualties living 
surrounding Camp liar 
honored at a m< mona)

ime»Fs
in the area 
celey will be 
urogram to

be held at 3 p. m. Sunday, Novem
ber 12, at the high school auditor
ium in Abilene.

The program, being held in con
nection with Armistice I »ay. will 5»* 
open to the general public. The 
commanding general of the Fighth 
Service Command has designated 
Sunday. November 12 a- i Memor
ial Day for the current »u r casual
ties whose families reside in the 
Eighth Service Command.

Abilene citir.cn.» and military per
sonnel from Camp Harkelev will be 
represented on the program. A tri
bute to the heroic dead will be paid 
j> a symbolic manner.

Churches in the vicinity are being 
requested by the committee in 
charge to conduct memorial ser
vices on Sunday, November 12.

Freeman Roger» and Mrs. Ida 
Floy d of iioree »pent the week end 
with their mother. Mrs. John Rog
ers of M unday, who has been ill.

-THE M ASTER RACE" 
Sanday and Monday
The Roxy Theatre

Two hundred 4-H Club boys and 
girl» and five visitors attended tne
4-H Club meetings htiu oy tiu 
agent» u«riiig the month of Oc.o 
ter. Only six club» wen visiteu i_ 
the other five were dismissed !oj 
cotton picking. The dubs visi.ed 
were as follows: Hefner. Monday, 
Truscott, Benjamin, Colon Grove, 
and Knox City.

The boys were in charge of th* 
meetings in most places. After the 

business wus attended to, the meet
ing was turned over to Mr. Dutiklc, 
county agent. He gave a very time
ly and important demonstration on 
"Culling Chicken».” Two hens were 
used in thus demonstration to bring 
out the good and bad points in cull
ing chickens. Mr. Dunkle gave the 
following things to look for in cull 
ing chickens:

Call
1. Yellow coloring in beak, i l l  

lobe.» and shank». Ear lobe» shrunk 
en and wrinkled.

2. ¿stage of molt early moltvr 
pour layer.

5. I'ale shrunken comb.
4. Depth of body one finger 

sptead between the lay bones.
5. Body capacity small.
t>. Skin of abeiomen hard and 

dry.
7. Vent -mall, diy, yellow.

Good Layers
1. (teak, ear lobe.» and shanks 

white, i-ar lobe« full and white.
2. ¿stage of molt late molter is 

good layer.
.!, Large red comb.
1. l»epth of body 3 finger 

spread between points o f lay bones.
5. Hody capacity large.
<5. Skin of abdomen soft an I 

pliable.
7. \ «’lit large, moist, pale.
Mr. Uunkle also showed the 

in io.nt of combined milo, protein 
supplement and oyster shells it 
takes to produce one egg. He atso 
had an example of the amount of 
combine mil» gram alone it would 
take to produce one egg.

Mi-- King, home demonstration 
agent, gave a demonstration on 
food and feed wastes. She discus-e«i 
this from the standpoint of egg«. 
She showed the effect* of various 
feeds upon the production of egg«.

V\ nen « hicken* are fed a balanced 
ration phis plenty of oyster shells 
snd good clean water (warm in

Rsady for shipment over there, 
these commend snd rsconnsisssncs 
cere (right) vsiill bs delivered by the 
Army to Ordnsncs depots sll over 
the world. Dodge 
hss built mor s  
then 300,000 vehi
cles many  of 
which a re  now 
seeing service on 
the E u r opsan ,
Asiatic and Rus
sian fronts.

From these assembly lines (above) flow \  ton weapons carriers 
for the U. S. Army and our allies. From other lines roll the newest 
model—a versatile 1' j  ton six-wheeled troop and cargo carrier—and 
the ermy’s ambulance, of which Oodge has mads more than 30,000. 
AH of tliese modern fighting trucks ere designed to forsake the high
way and roll where soldiers walk. Recently this division again became 
a producer of a limited number of “Job-rated'* trucks for essential 
civilian needs.

I
*V 7

Jus t  off 
the l i ne ,  
part of a 
day’s pro
duction of 
the rugged 
w e e p c n e 
c a r r i e r  
•walls de
livery to the 
U. S. Army.

Labor And Crop 
Report Given By 

County Agent
Excellent weather again assisted 

harvest thi- week with demands for 
all type« of agricultural labor still 
acute. I>emamis for gin hands, ele
vator hands, and feed shocker« are 
becoming more acute.

< otlon Culling Situation
The cotton pulling situation Is 

not a« critical as previous. The 
gixai harvest weather ha« aanisted
materially in relieving sum«- of the 
demand for puller.«. Crews have be-

w iter and cool in summer) there
will not 5»- a loss in your egg pro-

■ duct ion.
$45,000,000 is lost annually from 

.x| t g g »  »ay« Miss King. The 
causes of this loss ix through 

* age Mood ring*, rotten egg«, 
r* ak a g e  dirty egg- and mold. One 

way one can reduce this loss is by 
producing infertile egg».

Mi-» King *tre-*ed that it was 
!«• a essential for boys and girl« 

:o "-live a balanced diet a» it 1«  for 
.«•kei.s t< have a balanced ration.

gun finishing pulling on some 
fa mi* and are now moving to 
neighboring farm-. Some exceed
ingly large crew* (40 to 70 puller-) 
who do not want to split up into 
smaller unit* ar* ready to move 
into other area« where there arc 
large fields with sufficient housing. 
Most gins are running full cap..cit> 
and some are not able to g i’t nil 
the cotton they rec«’ive daily. Com 
presses are now stacking cotton on 
their yards, as th y cannot handle 
the amounts being brought in.

(•rain Sorghum Situation
Gram sorghums are 45 per cent 

harvested with an expeete«! demand 
for combines after fro*! Must ele
vators are full, gram is lieing piled 
on the ground, and rail shipments 
nr* «till limited. Further cong **tion 
of elevators and rail shipment is ex
pected as the (>eak of harvest L- 
reached. Combines will b- tneied 
in Ihiwson and Wheeler c *jr.;i - 
after frost.

Mr. and Mr K. A. Kag- inle arid 
dmghter of Fort Worth and Mr 
<«. 1.. Nielson of Harrold visited 
:heir parents, Mr, and Mr-. C. M 
Thompson, last week end. Their 
son, Milton, also came in Sunday 
from San I»ugo to »pend his fur
lough.

Activities of 
Colored People

Services were held at the Church 
of God in Christ la-t Saturday 
night. Visitors were Elder* Ben- 
ieit and Euucett of Abilene, Chap- 
ain Sanders, Sgt. Cole oi I a..ip 
tarkehy and Hr. Lattimcre of Abi-  
ene.

Hiief sormorett«» wore dclivc.ei 
*y Sgt Cole and I r. Lattimore. 
The music was render«’d by the 
•oldiers ami was enjoyed by all.

A fter the service* the visitors, 
Rev. ami Mrs. Alexander, Mr*. 
Alien** Johnson, Elisabeth Hunter 
and Lilliamae Newsom were guests 
in the home of Rev. and Mr*. S. L. 
Sunders, where a delicious supper 
was served.

Sunday w-as a high day, with 
Pastor Alexander at hi- past. 11.lei 
H>m, hill o f Fairfield, Texa«, 
preached Sunday, a!«o Elder J. 
(ohm-on.

The I i.eh room will Ik* open thi* 
v ek. \Y” are very grateful to Rev.
Vlexanier for papering for us. The 

I naintir.g w:«< none by the girls o! 
the school and an c\-student, Al- 
,»*rt Williams.

T ie  Charity A*.-ociat.oii met in 
I tne m . of Mrs. Ida Ma>* Atkin«
I last Thursday night, with Mrs. B. 
C. Warren presiding. The 1* -- >'i 

, w is taught by Mr». Clnora Hen
dricks. An enjoyable time was re
ported.

.Or. Farrington—
(Continued fr« *n Page One)

I , ■ w *!> the first man's cast, so by 
! : it* ti e the cast i* finished the 
1 i t"Hi case is ready for me. That 
; * ty w, work two tables all of the
• me a d it ke< ;>s my anesthetist 

| hopping to keep two men asleep.
t A fter I finish with the man h<‘ 
i will co either to my orthopedic 
ward or back to Shock if he is too 
bad. On the ward there is one 
nurse and two enlisted men to car«* 
for 6(1 patients, so if the man needs 
close watching, nmrr blood, etc., he 
goes back to ¿»hock where we have 
one medical officer, two nurses and 
four enlisted men for each ten pa
tients.

A fter I finish my 12 hour shift in 
the 0  R I make my ward round.« 
and select the patient* that are in 
good eno gh condition to evacuate 
farther to the rear -and tKal is 

«the major part of the c&*es from
• e '¡rat half of my shift and the 

I last half of the shift that was o:i

; be fore me.
This gang have to work like hell. 

Just think of u 400 bed hospital
with 400 patients and 300 person
nel; arid beside* the medical work 
t:,e:a is all of the paper work re
quired by the Army laundry for 
the hospital has to be done 700 
people have to be fed water has 
to be hauled -’food has to be gone 
alter, prepared and served to all of 
them equipment cared for < lec- 
tric light- have to tie m-tiiHe.l und 
maintained. In other word*, a com
pute Public Utility Service. Eight*, 
wati u garbage disposal, and the 
thousand services that are usually 
.- pplied to a hospital have to be 
do1 c by our gang, und what a swell 
joy t ey are doing! And everything 
we use has to la* put on wheels ami 
n ove l constantly. The supply 
officer even ha- to get ami carry 
1.« w clothes for the wounded that 
are returned to duty. The man goes 
bn k to the front lines with new 
underclothes, new shoes every
thing new. His old clothes are 
us. ally so torn and dirty that they 
are burned because they are not 
worth salvage. Not many men's 
stores put out 100 complete ward
robes every day in tin* week.

Our patients are all so avid for 
news and music that we have radio 
lound speaker* on each ward with 
o’ «• large central radio that is run 
bv the buys in the lath,

ileH! I get to patting myself and 
my o :tfit on the back so hard that 
1 forgot a!«out this patient that I 
was going to trace for v ou.

\nd I forgot to say that he stop« 
in X-ray on his way to the O R and 

.- X-ray films come in with him.
Now 1 have him on the waul and 

I order him evacuated to the rear. 
He is again picked up by ambulance 
and carric 1 to a large collecting 
point ( i f  he is a relatively minor 
wound) where he waits his turn for 
hi- train or ambulance ride hack 
to the Beach and goes to England. 
I f  he can return to duty inside of 
ten days he goes to a Convalescent 
ho-pitul. I f  it is a serious case 
where hour« count, I can get him 
evacuated by air. So, in judging 
which patient leaves here, 1 also 
more or leas decide how he is to go 
back.

It seems like everything I do or 
order d<me is very closely allied 
with movement, and that means 
more supplies, more gasoline, more 
trucks.

On thi* last move I saw one solid 
line of two-way traffic, 20 miles 
long, all Army trucks, that was all 
in my vision at once. Magnify that 
a thousand times and I can under
stand why gasoline and trucks have 
as high a priority as food and

plane*.
Because we Jumped « »  'n r  ahead 

of supply we are again eating K 
rations, but no one is kicking about 
it for we can see why we can’t get 
supplies to work with, ammunition, 
gasoline and white bread ull ut the 
same time.

The country we are in now is 
more like Illinois or Missouri than 
any place I've been since I left the 
Middle West. The weather is hot 
so hot that sleeping in a tent in th** 

jday time is difficult. The land is 
flat and all under cultivation no 
more cattle pastures except the 
«mall lot up close to the barns. Th** 
hqjlgerow* 'of the Normandy amt 
Brittany types are no longer seen. 
That is why our armored boys can 
roll so fast and why we have had 
no mail for nearly a week, and that 
hurts.

Good night Skipper. I hope this 
makes a little sense. I haven't the 
energy to reread this mess to find 

I out.
Love,

Charles.

L O C A L S
Harold Gleason of Jackshoro was

a hu.»ine.-- v.«ntor here one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Randolph 
and little son of Vera were busi
ness visitors here last Monday.

George Salem was a business 
visitor in Dallas the first of thi* 
week.

Miss Inez Proffitt o f Dallas spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Proffitt o f Goree.

County Judge J. C. Patterson ami 
County Agent R. O. Dunkle of Ben
jamin were business visitors here 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rosser of 
Dallas s|ient several days here last 
week, visiting with Mr. Rosser’s 
mother, Mr*. I. P. Rosser, and his 
sisters, Mrs. R. A. Clements and 
Mrs. Dave Eiland.

__________
Mr. and Mrs. J ack Benton of 

Corpus Christi are guests thi* week 
in the home of Mrs. Benton's par
ents, Mr. nad Mr*. J. I). Crockett. 
They are also visiting relative* at 
Knox City.

“ THK MASTER RACK' 
Sunday and Monday
The Roxy Theatre

m
BA

YO UR  LU N C H  
FRESH FRUITS  

and V E G E T A B L E S

Y O U R  N E W G R A D E -1

"JUST BABY AND M S "
The noonday lunch is most often neglected 
by the busy housew ife . A  raw  v eg e ta b le  
salad, a  quick cooked vegetab le or two. milk 
and bread, with fresh fruit for dessert, re 
quire very little time and are easy to prepare. 
Whether you eat at home, in a  restaurant 
or other eating place, be sure you get plenty 
ol vitamin rich fruits and vegetables.

1

j

g o o d / y e a r
Built to g iv e  longer and better service than ycu  
ever expected from a  synthetic rubber tire. The 
BIG difference is in special tire-building skills 
deve loped  by G oodyear Research through 29 
years of tire leadership. Bring your certificate to 
TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS lor T o d ay *»
T  opa-tn-T  ires. ^

SM ALL TRUCK OWNERS — far reel service and
economy -do not use p o u s n g w  cat tire* en your trucks 
U you are eligible lor 
GOODYEAR TRUCK 
A IR W H E E LS  th* Ur.* 
d a o i g n a d  especially lor 
pick-ups and light de
livery trvekn.

I0W MGM VAlUt

*  AN OFFICIAL TIKI INSPKCTIQM STATION *

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas

It’s PARTY AGREEMENT 
That DRY CLEANING WINS
SAKE-

H„mr < Iranink i* alw ay* risky r»rn at it* be«t. Sending 
ilMir clothe» to a mmpetent dry r lranrr  protect* both 
you and your garment*.

ECONOMICAL—
Yell’ll find dry rleaning in thrifty, too, «* it makra your 
clot he* laal ao much longrr. Try regular dry-rlraning 
and «er the difference!

TIME SAVING-
By »ending your elothe« to he cleaned regularly, your 
mind and lime are free for thoae important thing* that 
need attention.

King Tailor Shop
Joe B. Kinjr, Owner

W O R K IN G M A N 'S  LUNCH
Variety in the lunch box is easy to achieve 
when you use p len ty of fresh fruits and 
vegetables. Crisp lettuce and celery, whole 
red ripe tomatoes, carrots, a  big bunch of 
Grapes, a  bright rod Apple, or a  juicy Pear 
. . .  These fresh fruits and vegetables add 
freshness and life to the lunch box — and 
full food value!

umeHEOj
menu fNTTENN

A  c o o k e d  v e g e t a b le

or tw o 
Potatoes

A R aw  V e g e t a b le  
Salad

Fresh Fruit lor Dessert

Enriched Bread 
Butter 

B everage

L IS TE N  FOR TH E W H ISTLE
Keith'* Fruif Express at 

our new Radio Tim#

7.45 A.M. Mon.Kw i<L  FrL

c*>
■Æ « Ä «

""[lìPy v O  '-«fjWr
LUNCH TIME AT SCHOOL
Children g row  fast and p lay  h a rd ...cm d  
every bite they eat must be lull of food value. 
For strong bones, good teeth and a  healthy 
body, include p lenty of "protective" fresh 
fruits an d  v e g e t a b le !  in their luncheon 
menu. For a  better lunch, wherever you e a t  
follow the luncheon menu pattern.

Fra li Fruiti and Vegetables 

AT HOME-OWNED INDEPENDENT RETAIL DEALERS

BEN E. KEITH COMPANY
/ * « { » .l  n i t t J a a i  «/ Tntk am4 t r a m  t n i l i  amj I  tg rla tln  lm Ih i Iamlimatl

Dallas •  Fori Worth •  Longview •  Abilene • Lubbock • Wichita Falk

For Peaceful Enjoyment HEAR A SUNDAY SERENADE 
KGKO— 1:00 P.M. EVERY SUNDAY


